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WEST CADDO PEAK

C r o s f g  p l a i n s !
CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1997
EAST CADDO PEAK

Price 50c

89TH YEAR CROSS PLAINS, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS 76443 NUMBER 30

■ Cross Plains Paint & Palette ■I I
I Rem inder i
I The Cross Plains Paint & Palette Club Annual Art Show events are as I 
I follows: I
I  Friday, October 31 - Registration 2-6 p.m. |
I  Saturday, November 1 - viewing from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. |
■ Sunday, November 2 - Open 1-3 p.m. j|
I  Awards given at 3 p.m. -

1
All area artist interested in helping may contact Marlene Sanders at 

(254) 725-7421 or Betty Beggs (254) 725-7235.

'Remembier Hunter's
 ̂ V ' -A ' V 4 i <s-\ s y

A.
. 'v
Fee'd'November 1

Once agabot irs  time for bunting tleatson and the 2nd Annual Huot«r*4 
Teed on Saturday, November 1 from 11 a.nu * 2 p,mi at Treadway 
f to k ; Aay bwrtoetsnr bitdividnai wanting to promote tbemselveswr 

witbag^emr^ktUeorcash,sfaouldc«ettaet Joe Kemp 
(2 ^ 7 a s 4 ^ ,2 > e b 1 ile » e e d  7 2 ^ 2 5 2 ,K d tb  taw rence 725-7216, or 
the Cross Tltin$ Chatnbm’ of Commerce at 725-6i7.47« This et yonr 
clawce in malm hundrMbt o f hunters awmrp of. yonr baisimtss. tw
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Tornado still topic of 
discussion 3 years later at 
City Council Meeting

By BILLY HARRIS 
Special Writer

The Cross Plains City Council met 
in regular session Tuesday, October 
7. Mayor Ray Purvis called the 
meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. with 
these officers present; Councilmen, 
Ray Womack, Jerry Cassle, W.C. 
Pringle, Edwin Weiss, James 
Nichols, and City Secretary Debbie 
Gosnell.

Nancy McGough and Debbie Rice 
met with the Council concerning 
problems they have been having 
with some neighbors.

McGough told the Council that 
they had moved to Cross Plains to 
have a safe place to live and raise 
their granddaughter. She told the 
Council their neighbors take pic
tures of her family members, in
cluding their 15 y (^  old grand
daughter, and of all visitors to their 
home. The neighbors also document 
license numbers of vehicles at their 
residence and report those numbers 
to agencies as being party to illegal 
activities, which is not true said 
McGough. Dogs, belonging to the 
neighbors are allowed to come onto 
the McGough/Rice property and 
desuoy property. They have spoken 
to the neighbors numerous times, 
about the problems, to no avail. The 
neighbors also were said to "parade" 
around the front yard and out in the 
street in only their underwear and

'r iiiir  C liaii^r

short top.
McGough and Rice requested the 

Council have the area pavolled 
more often by the Cross Plains Po
lice Department to possibly alleviate 
these problems.

The Council instructed Police 
Chief Ed Duncan to patrol the area 
more often than in the past The 
Council also requested the com
plainants to document the problems 
they are having and file a legal 
complaint if the neighbors are tres
passing.

Four representatives of the Texas 
Department of Housing and Com
munity Affairs met with the Council 
to discuss the demolition of property 
that was replaced with funds from a 
disaster grant in 1994. Ruth 
Cedello, Sandy Mauro, Gus Garcia, 
and Refugio Negrete, discussed 
with the Council, options the City 
has on the matter.

The demolition requirement for 
replaced properties was not included 
in the written guidelines the City 
had, but ihe TDHCA represcniati ves 
said verbal statement of the demo
lition requirements was given to the 
City's consultant which make the 
City responsible for compliance.

None of the complaining parties 
were present at the meeting.

The Slate's representatives in
formed the Council they (the City) 
would receive a letter from the 
TDHCA's attorney's concerning the 
follow up on the project

City Judge Boh Hill met with the 
Council and gave a report on his 
court's September activities. 23 
cases had been filed in City Court 
and 11 were .still outstanding he said. 
The Council accepted the report by 
general consent

Police Chief Ed Duncan presented 
the Council with a report on his 
office's activities in September. 
Duncan said 54 calls for service had 
been reported. He made 12 criminal 
offense reports, 9 criminal cases 
filed in court, 23 traffic tickets 
given, 3 warning tickets issued, 5 
person's placed in Jail, 4 felony ar
rests, 1 misdemeanor arrest 2 stolen 
car reports and 2 stolen cars rccov-

ieginning Surxlay, October 26, | cred.
ilSUindard Time will begin § c— /-n-vI  Sec CITY page 2

Everyone will need to set their | 
i'tiempleces back one hour before |

i ftakieday Btgb* ^

, I  The time change will allow for an | 
lextra hour of daylight in the| 
I  morning with sunset coming an| 
t hour earlier.

COLONIAL OAKS 
SERviCtS
Pioneer Bapti.st will conduct wor
ship services at Colonial Oaks Nurs
ing Home on Sunday, October 26, 
commencing at 3:30 p.m.

Commissioners 
Rescind Burn 
Ban Due To 
Recent Rains

By BILLY HARRIS 
Special Writer

BAIRD—Callahan County Com
missioners rescind the county wide 
bum ban and rejected wild animal 
restrictions for the county.

The bum ban was lifted due to last 
weeks rain improving pasture condi
tions in the county and requests by 
residents to be able to have controlled 
bans.

The bum ban will be reconsidered at 
the next Commissioners meeting.

Judge Johnson explained that state 
restrictions on keeping wild animals 
was terminated on September 1 and 
individual counties were now at lib
erty to enact regulations if they so 
chose.

Clarence Milliom spoke to Com
missioners regarding the restrictions 
and said he had previously owned 
some of the animals that would be 
restricted by passage of the regula
tions. Milliom said. "Ostrich's arc 
more dangerous than some of those 
animals listed in the restrictions." 
Milliom said he didn't plan on own
ing any mote of the wild animals 
listed, but he didn't think there should 
be rcstricuons on other people that 
might want to. The federal govern
ment allows people to own wild ani
mals and issues permit he added.

Judge Johnson said the County 
Sheriffs Department would be re
sponsible for enforcing the restric
tions of adopted.
Commissioners unanimously voted 

to not adopt the wild animal restric
tions with a motion by Hicks and 
seconded by Grider. Added work 
load on the Sheriffs Department and 
the County not needing any unnec
essary regulations were reason given 
for the action.

Other matters attended to were 
Callahan County Judge Johnson 
called the meeting to order at 9:30 
a.m. Tuesday, October 14 with these 
officers present; Commissioners 
Harold Hicks, Bryan Farmer, 
Tommy Holland,-Charlie Grider, and 
County Treasurer Dora Hounshell.

Minutes of the previous meeting 
were reviewed and approved.

Johnson told commissioners that 
the Baird Chamber of Commerce had 
approached him about installing 
Christmas light on the Callahan 
County Courthouse and the ever
green tree near the front enhance. 
Johnson said he had given them per
mission to install the lights on the 
Courthouse building but dcclinctl to 
allow the lights on the tree because of 
past vandalism. Johnson said, "You 
just can't keep lights on that tree be
cause someone comes along and 
pulls them off and breaks the bulbs on 
the sidewalks."

Sec COMMISSIONER page 2

Early Voting for 1997 
Constitutional 
Amendment Election 
Began Monday

Early voting for the November 4, 
1997, Constitutional Amendment 
Election begins in most counties on 
Monday, October 20, 1997. As the 
state's chief election officer, I urge 
you to print the enclosed sample 
ballot prescribed by my office. Con
stitutional amendment elections 
generally do not generate any cam
paign advertising, and consequently, 
flfiFjn tffiflTfiiir iHfftntii
Issues on the 1997 ballot include 
home equity lending and taxation, 
issues which directly affect all Tex
ans.

Sec SAMPLE BALLOT on page 8

C R O S S  P L A IN S  B A N D 'S  
F O R  A R E A  C O N T E S T

U IL  1 S E T S
1997 BUFFALO M ARCHING BAND

The Cross Plains High Sch(M>l 
Band competed in the UIL March
ing Band Festival in Abilene j>n 
October 18, with 43 students giving 
a first division performance quali
fying them for the Area UIL contest 
Saturday, October 25 in Euless. 
Other bands receiving First ratings 
were Baird, Robert Lee and Bronte 
in the Class A Division.

DR. JIMMY L. CARPENTER

Dr. Jimmy L. 
Carpenter O pens 
Chiropratic 
Office in R ising  
Star

Dr. Jimmy L. Carpenter, graduate 
of Parker Chiropractic College in 
Dallas, has opened his clinic in the 
old Rising Star Hospital. Everyone is 
invited to the Open House Saturday, 
October 25, from 2:(X) io4:(X) p.m. to 
see (he newly remodeled clinic and 
meet the staff.

Dr. Carpenter is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Billy T. Carpenter. He, his wile 
Paula and their daughter plan to re
side in Rising Star.

Callahan Baptist 
A sso c . Annual 
Meeting Oct. 26

The Callahan Baptist Association 
Annual Meeting will be held Sunday, 
October 26, at the Baird First Baptist 
Church. A meeting will be held at 
4:00 p.m. with a meal served at 6:(K) 
p.m. The business meeting will begin 
at 7:00 p.m.

One issue on the business agenda 
will be the voting to accept or reject 
ilK joining of the Abijcnc BgplijL. 
A?soc?ation area. All members arc 
urged to attend.

Due to the annual meeting Sunday, 
evening worship services at the Cot
tonwood Baptist Church are can
celled.

You are also invitctl to the UIL 
Marching ban performance at 
Pennington Field, Saturday, Octo
ber 25 at 3 p.m. (admission is $2 per 
person)

For all parents orperforming band 
members please make sure your 
child gets some sleep Friday the 24 th 
to prepare for the performance.

We will be leaving early Saturday

C ross  Plains 
Roping Club 
Meets
The Cross Plains Roping Club met 

October 6, to elect officers and plan 
activities for the coming year. An 
upcoming event that was planned is 
a playday, cook-out and member
ship drive Saturday, October 25. 
Bring your children, your horses and 
a covered dish and plan to suiy the 
day! The roping club will provide 
the brisket! Remember, the roping 
club needs your dues between Sep
tember I and January 1.

We want to take this opportunity to 
thank those who came out to help 
paint the roping pens, anncnincCrs 
stand, etc. the last couple of weeks. 
We encourage all to come out and 
see the hard work tiuit was put into 
beautifying the grounds.

Comc out and he a part of the Cross 
Plains Roping Club October 25. 
Meet some new faces and shtirc your 
uilcnts. Help us make the roping 
club a positive, vital community 
organization committal to promot
ing young paiplc in our area. Wc 
need you!

For more information, call eve
nings 725-6852 or 725-74.58.

Lord's Acre Fall 
Festival Sat., 
November 8
The Lord's Acre Fall Festival at 

First United Mcthtxlist Church in 
Cross Plains, will be held on Satur
day, November 8. A turkey and 
dressing meal with all the trimmings 
will be served from 5:(X) • 7:(K) p.m, in 
the church fellowship hall.

Following the meal there will be an 
auction of various handcrafted items. 
Some of the items include home 
baked goods, candies, home canned 
food items such as jelly, hm stiucc and 
old-time chow-chow. Also available 
for auction will be handcrafted gift 
items, along with handmade quilts, 
Afghans, and decorative items.

Lord's Acre has been a tradition at 
Cross Plains First United Methodist 
-Ckwvh fw r f . - r r  3 i  yetsrs and fm.. 
always been a huge succc.ss. Patpic 
from all over the area attend this 
event

Everyone is invited to attend.
More information available in ad on 

page 2.

morning at ‘JitX) to go to Fuloss. 
Please have your son/daughtcr at the 
band hall 8:.V)a.m. (Just fora little 
extra help if you coiiUI make sure 
that your son/daughtcr’s pants fit so 
that the front c rease ot the pam leg 
touches the sluv hut suiys .straight it 
would siive a lot of time for »mr 
volunteer scainstressc’s.) Iluink you 
for your support.

"Hospice" 
program to 
be given at 
Senior 
Citizens' 
Center
In honor of National Hospice 

Month in November, Columbia 
Hospice, in association with Co
lumbia Brownwood Regional 
Medical Center, is offering a I 'KF.I- 

' informational community service 
program to the people of the Cross 
Plains aica. Hospice team memlvrs 
will diffcrcntiaic between 'Whai 
Hospice Is' ami 'What liospiie is 
Not' while noting its piir|N)se .iml 
descrihing the siTvices it proviiles 
Ihe program will Iv given m ihe 
Cross Plains Senior Citizens'( ’enter 
on Tuesday. NovemlKr 4, 1997 al 
l():(K) a.III. Kandy York, l amily 
Nurse Praciitioncr with Columhia 
One Source I lealth Clinic will share 
some information on cotnmumiy 
health needs and services provitled 
by the clinic.

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK

Cross Plains, Texas

^  ' B j

Your Hometown Hank 
Since !9M

M em ber FDIC lender

Presents:
“ W h a t’s Inside”
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COURTHOUSE
COUNTY COURT 

Bill Johnson presiding
/

Misdemeanor Filings
Charged with possession of mari

juana; Nancy Carolyn Kilough. 
Gregory Leon Kilough, Jayson 
Daniel Wood, Nicolas E. Torres, 
Timothy M. Sealy, James Joseph 
Elrod, James C. Ritchie, Dean David 
Naley.

Marshall Andrew Sublett, DWI.
Kimberly Ann Baker, theft.
Christopher Lane Seal, disorderly 

conduct.
Joseph L. Jemigan, criminal tres

pass.
April Johnson Steele, deadly con

duct.

Misdemeanor Minutes
Edward L. Stephenson, criminal 

trespass, $ 132 court costs, 30 days in 
Jail.

Edward L. Stephenson, assault, 
$500 fine, 10daysinjail,6monthsin 
Jail probated for 1 year.

C ross Plains 
Review

(U SP S  138-660)
DON TABOR, PU BL ISH ER  

VANDA KING, EDITOR  
C R O S S  PLAINS, REV IEW

T A
TEXAS PRESS  
ASSOCIATION

(U S° S  138-660) is published 
weekly on Thursday, for $15.00 
per year within Ca llahan  
County; $18.00 per year else
where in Texas; $20.00 per 
year out of state. (No foreign 
copies except APO  or like ad
dress); by Review Publishing 
Co., 116 E. 8th St., Cross  
Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid at 
C ross Plains, Texas 76443.

PO STM ASTER : Send address 
changes to Cross Plains Re
view, P.O. Box 519, Cross  
Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone : 1 (817) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (817) 725-7225

Edward L. Stephenson, lerronsuc 
threat, $174.25 court costs, 30 days 
in jail.

Motions filed to revoke probations; 
Ed McConnell, Charles C. Carlilc, 
Delbert G. Gabbert, Jerry Hollis.

Jason Daniel O'Brien, motion dis
missed to revoke probation.

Probations discharged: Jesus 
Rodolfo Aranda, Juanita Matthew 
Chittum, Woodrow W. Davis II, Roy 
Fuentes, Jr., Caprice Hammett, H.T. 
Johnson, Wesley Schmidt, Jr., 
Stephanie Spooner.

In the matter of Curtis Ray Smythe, 
Jr., Speedy Bail Bonds allowed to 
withdraw as surety.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks presiding

Civil Filings
Access Financial Lending vs 

Bobby Allen McCray, Jr., default on 
account.

Cynthia Jean Parks vs. Ellis Wayne 
Parks, Jr., petition to enforce foreign 
judgment

Divorces filed;
Aguirre, Shari DeNiece & Jessie 

Cruz.
Holland, Chari Lyn & Russell 

Wade, Sr., and in the interest of mi
nor child.

Civil Minutes
Clark, LaTrisha Joyce & Lowell 

Lee, motion for non-suit filed.
Divorces granted;
Fortune, Stephen Lewis & Carolyn 

Sue. •
Shackelford, Franklin Pierce IV & 

Marion Erline.
Whitehead, Jenny & Russell 

Belton.
Harris, Judy Darlene & Billy 

Dorse.

Felony Minutes
Chuck Conner Raper, felony DWI, 

$750 fine $199.50 court costs, 6 
years at TDC probated for 6 years.

Robert D. Lockwood, unautho
rized use of a vehicle, $500 fine 
$169.50 court costs, 3 years proba
tion.

Sheila Grasse, possession of a con
trolled substance with intent to de
liver, $1500 fine $139.50court costs, 
$140 restitution, 7 years probation.

David H. ChrisL possession of a 
controlled substaiKe with intent to 
deliver, $2500 fine $139.50 court 
costs, $140 restitution, 10 years 
probation.

CHURCH SERVICE

Living ^ a ter  ^Ministries Ĵ eCCowsfiip
Evangallcal —  Non-Danomlnallonal 

Charlamallc
Rettoring And Equipping The Saints 

New Location— Highway 36 Weal 
Sunday Morning 10:00 a m. Thursday Evening 6:30 p.m.

For Information Call (254) 725-6800 
1-800-252-3629

BELIEVER'S FELLOWSHIP
lnn0r-denominational — Evangalical 

EAST HIGHWAY 36
Sunday School............................................................................ 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship........................................................................10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship......................................................................... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Family Bible Study......................................... 7:00 p.m.

Bob W allace, Pastor (254) 725-6607

CITY ( 2 —  C ross Plains Review October 23,1997D

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10TH & MAIN CROSS PLAINS (254) 725-7629
Sunday School............................................................ ......... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship......................................................... ....... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship......................................................... .........7:00 p.m.
Wad. Prayer Service................................................... ......... 7:00 p.m.

Dr. Jim D'Oell • pastor • 725-7556
Jason Ktmpf - Youth 5 Music Mini star

Ray Fletcher
DALLAS—Ray Weldon Retcher, 

68, of Dallas passed away on 
Wednesday, October 8,1997, after a 
courageous battle with cancer.

He was a loving husband and de
voted father and grandfather. He 
was born on March 22, 1929 in 
Henderson; a former student of 
Texas A&M University and a mem
ber of the Class of 1949. Mr. 
Fletcher was the former president 
and CEO of Beckett Corporation 
from which he retired in 1994.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, Joel and Beatrice Retcher 
and a son, Donald Retcher.

He is survived by his caring wife of 
47 years, Roxie (Pillans) Retcher, 
who is a Cross Plains graduate of the 
Class of 1948; his daughter Debora 
Foster and husband Tim of Lub
bock; his daughter Karen Evans of 
Carrollton; his son Scott Retcher 
and wife Pam of Dallas; 5 grand
daughters, Ashley Foster, Robin 
Foster, Lauren Evans, Rebecca 
Evans, and Katie Evans, and 2 step- 
granddaughters, Christie Stiles and 
Cassie Mayfield; brother Joe Bill 
Fletcher and wife Belly of Dallas; 
brother Jack Retcher of Fort Worth; 
si.sicr Margaret Fletcher of Houston; 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at 11 
a.m. Friday, October 10, at 
Sparkman-Dickey Funeral Home 
Chapel with Dr. Wayne Shuffield 
performing the service. Interment 
was at 4:00 p.m. at Duncan Cem
etery, southwest of Henderson un
der the direction of Crawford A. 
Crim Funeral Home in Henderson.

Honorary pallbearers were Tom 
Collins, Rick Avico, Gene LaRue, 
Jack Puffer, Dan Reiss and John 
Witner.

The family asks that anyone who 
would like to make a donation, to do 
so lo the charity of their choice in 
Mr. Fletcher's name.

4th Sunday 
Singing at FUMC
First United Methodist Church 

will be holding their 4th Sunday 
Singing on October 26 beginning at 
6:30 p.m.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

UNITED P R E SB Y T E R IA N  CHURCH
9TH & AVE. D CROSS PLAINS
W O R SH IP  S E R V IC E ............. . 9:30 A.M.
B IBLE C L A S S ...................... 10:30 A.M.

Rev. Henry Grubbs, Pastor
Everyone Welcome

COTTONW OOD BAPT IST  CHURCH
Sunday School.................................................................... 9:45 a.m.
ivTomirtg worsnip...;TrT..V...':Tr....r..T.'...~."..r........ llrtHrs.lff ”
livening Service..................................................................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time............... ...........7:00 p.m.
Joe Coppingrr, Pastor (254) 725-7730 Church 725-6266

Friendly Church •  Bible Teaching

Want To Write Your 
Elected Officials?

Here are the ir ad 
dresses:

Austin
Geroge Bush, Jr.,

Governor, Room 200, 
State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78711.
Jim KefTer, District 60 

State Representative, 
P.O. Box 2910 Office 
#E2.802, Austin, TX 
78768-2910 or call (512) 
463-0656.

Washington
Bill Clinton, President 

of the United States, The 
White House, Washing 
ton, D.C. 20000. 
C harles Stenholm , 

Congressman, 17th 
Texas District, 1211 
Longworth House Office 
Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20515.
Phil G ram m , U.S. 

Senator, Room 370, 
Russell Building, Wash
ington, D.C. 20510- 
4302.
Kay Bailey Hutchison, 

U.S. Senator, Room 703, 
Hart Building, Washing
ton, D.C. 20510-4301.

S n b s w l b e ' j - t -  
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The Council accepted Duncan's 
report by general consent 
Benny Callaway's complaint of 

improper drainage on 8th Street was 
discussed by the Council. Gosnell 
said she had contacted the Texas 
Department of Transportation on the 
matter and they had cleaned out part 
of the ditch on 8th Street. Gosnell 
said the State had said they did not 
feel that this would help the problem 
unless they could deepen the drain
age ditch along 8th Street all the way 
to Avenue A. All property owners in 
this area of 8th Street would need to 
agree with the project before the 
work was done.

The Council agreed this matter 
should be handled by the Texas 
Department of Transportation since 
it was a Farm to Market road.

Nichols made a motion to reject 
Callahan County ShcrilT Eddie, 
Curtis's request of funds to help 
purchase a Dopplar Radar System 
for the County's use. Reasons for not 
going with the sysicm included be
ing in ihc middle of a budget year 
and funds had not been aIkKalcd for 
such a project. Weiss seconded the 
motion and it was approved,

A motion to allow Qpbbic Gosnell 
lo buy b new chair for the from office 
was made by Womack, seconded by 
Nichols and the motion passed.

The bills were reviewed and 
Pringle made a motion to pay ihcm. 
The motion passctl after being sec
onded by Womack.

Cross Plains Economic Develop
ment Director Denise Coulter met 
with the Council and invited them to 
a meeting pertaining to establishing 
a county wide Economic Dcvclo)v 
meni Committee. A time has not yet 
been set for the October 28th meet
ing which is to be held at Cross 
Plains Community Center. Coulter 
also invited the Council lo a Cross 
Plains Economic Development 
meeting at 3:30 p.m. on October 
15th at Cross Plains City Hall.
The Council then went into an ex

ecutive session to discuss some 
personnel matters. Motion made by 
Pringle and seconded by Nichols.

The Council returned lo open ses
sion and adjourned without taking 
any actions.

COMMISSIONER
Johnson said he had also been asked 

by representatives of the Cross Plains 
Project Pride group if they could use 
the Nativity Scene, painted by Gene 
Swinson, that had been in storage at 
the courthouse for many years. 
Johnson said the group had offered to 
restore and take care of the painting i f 
they could use it for display.

Commissioners unanimously ap
proved to allow the Nativity Scene to 
be used by the Cross Plains group. 
Motion by Grider and seconded by 
Fanner.

Election Officials were appointed 
for the November 4th Constitutional 
Amendment elections. Box 1: Silas 
Tucker and alternate Patsy Hogan, 
Box 2: Bud Logan and alternate 
Shirley Landers, Box 3: Harold Hass 
and alternate Rosa Hass, Box 4 Sara 
Brashcar and alternate Joyce McCoy. 
Motion by Hicks and seconded by 
Holland.
A private road in Precinct 2, that had 

been brought up to county specifica
tions, had been requested lo receive 
County Maintenance. Commission
ers unanimously approved this re
quest with the motion being made by 
Farmer and seconded by Grider.

Bills were then reviewed and paid 
on a motion by Grider and seconded 
by Grider.

Tri-State Attractions 
Carnival at Rising  
Star Oct. 23-25

Rising Slar is holding its 2nd An
nual CXlobcrfcsi on Saturday, (Xlo- 
ber 25, at the Higginbotham Center 
downtown sponsored by the Rising 
Slur Foundation.

The carnival will be on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights, October 
23-25. Thursday night is Family 
Night and you may ride all the rides 
for S5.00 from 6:00 lo 10:(X) p.m.

S ttmeuenaCwni’-al tamw
connected with Ckiobcrfcsi fcslivi- 
lics, but will continue through the 
date of the Octoberfest and will be 
kx;alcd nearby.

Come join the fun!!!

Stenholm Accepting Applications 
to Nation's Service Academies

WASHINGTON. D.C. -- Con
gressman Charles W. Stenholm is 
currently accepting applications 
from young men and women in the 
17ih Congressional Disuicl who arc 

Interested in attending one of the 
nation's service academics.

This December Congressman 
Stenholm will have the op|xiriuniiy 
to nominate area citizens for ap- 
|X)immcnLs to the four U.S. acixl- 
cmies: die Air Force Academy in 
Colorado Springs, Co.; the Military 
Academy in West Point, N. Y.; the 
Naval Academy in Annapolis, Md.: 
and the Merchant Marine Academy 
in Kings Point, N.Y.

Persons interested in the possible 
nominations should contact the 
Congressman's San Angelo office as 
sixm as possible. The deadline for 
completed application files is De
cember 1, 1997.

To be eligible for an appointment, 
tlic applicant must meet ccrutin a'-

quirements. The requirements are: 
American citizenship; good SAT or 
ACT scores; outstanding high school 
record; and good physical condiuon, 
including excellent eyesight. There is . 
a very limited number of waivers for 
non-pilot candidates whose eyesight 
is less than 20/20.
Aside from academic achievement, l 

emphasis is also placed on character, 
church and community involvement, 
extra-curricular activities and/or 
part-time employment. Applicants 
must he single widi no dependents 
aixl at least 17 years of age, but not 
past their 23rd birthday uptin admis
sion intolhc academy on July 1 ,1998 

Additional information may K' ob
tained from high schtxil guidance 
ctxtn.sclors or by contacting Jayne 
Schoonmakcr in Congressman 
Stcnholm's San Angelo office at 
(91.S) (>55-7004 or by writing to:
East Twohig ».118, San .Angelo, 
Texas 7600.V

Deadlines For 
The Cross Plains Review

Articles Must Be In By Noon Monday 
A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  Must Be In By Noon 1'ucsday 

Your Cooperation Will Be Greatly Appreciated.

Now O pen

Carpenter Chiropractic Clinic
C hiropractic M anipulation 

A cupuncture Spinaltor
W eight M anagem ent U ltra Sound

Cold Packs Electric Sim ulation

Come To Our Open House 
Saturday, Oct. 25
2:00 p.m. • 4:00 p.m.

(254) 643-3101 hp

512 W. College Old Rising Slur Hospiuil

OPENINt;
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10

10 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Open Only Thursday, Friday & 

Saturday Each Week
The Secret Garden

124 East Seventh 
C ross Plains

(254) 725-7362
Fresh & dried herbs as well as several lines of 

unique yard, garden & home gift items.

Lord's
IFall Festival

Saturday, Nov. 8
iigi. TURKliY DINNER

Church 5-7 p.m.
l  akc-outs 4;30 - 6:30 p.m.*•*•*•*•* * 

v«:$; Urowning’s
f l 347 Avc. E

725-6218.

$5.00 per plate

Gil T SHOP
Church 9 a.in.-6 p.m

AUCTION
Church 7 p.m.

i;i First United Methndlst Church
N orth  M ain • C ross P lains
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COLONIAL OAKS NURSING HOME

NEWS
By

LINDA (EOINGTON) MERRITT 
Activity Director

The residents will be having their 
October Fest Parly tonight at 6:30. 
Some of the events they can take part 
in will be the cake walk, dart throw, 
|Knny toss, and their all lime favor
ite, Bingo. Prizes and fruit will be 
given out as well as cupcakes do
nated by Beverly Brown to use at the 
cake walk.

Sylvia Smith and Myrtle Owen 
sure look pretty with their new 
perms.

Vera Belyeu was our winner for a 
free meal at Jack's Place. Thanks 
Wanda and Jack.

Thoughts and prayers for Marie 
Pancake and Myrtle W ilson who are 
in the hospital.

Betty Montgomery from Midland 
visited Leila Montgomery.

Mona Wilson from Abilene, 
Danny and Marby Fox from Rising 
Star and Bob and Babe Suibbleneld 
visited Blanche Brooks, Gertie 
Powell and Weston Jones.

Ann Belz from Brownwood vis

ited Allie Dickson.
A.M. Chance visited Vemer Rose.
Kenneth Brooks from Arlington 

visited Gertie Powell and Blanche 
Brooks.

Brenton McNutt was here visiting 
everyone.

Activities during the week were:
Monday: Bingo winners were 

Ruby Harrell, Louise Richardson 
(2), Gertie Powell, Vera Belyeu (2), 
and Vemer Rose. Exercise class.

Tuesday: Sing-a-long with Bob 
Wallace. Popcorn social.

Wednesday: Art Class. Exercise 
class. Skip-Bo games.

Thursday: Bingo winners were 
Louise Richardson (3), Minnie 
Swann, Falba Shofner (3), Vera 
Belyeu (3), Ruby Harrell and Dor
othy Thomas. Skip-Bo games.

F riday: Singing with Bob 
Wallace. Sit-down-basketball.

Sunday: Pioneer Baptist
For everything there is a time 

and season.

PUBLIC  FAX
AT THE C R O S S  PLA IN S REV IEW  

FAX # 1-254-725-7225

.
Someone very special
has a birthday near.

f No other little sister
could ever be so dear.

' My wish for you this 
birthday.

Is joy along the way,
And years and years

of happy times.
That we can share 

each day. 3<Mic

Protect Your Eyes From The Sun
l.ong-term  U V exposure increases your chance 
o f cataracts and perhaps m acular degeneration. 
Look for lenses that carry an A m erican N a
tional Standard Institute (A N SI) label. They 
should block at least 60 percent o f ultraviolet 
rays and visible light, and at least 95 percent o f 
ultraviolet B. G ray o r green-tinted lenses offer 
the least color distortion.

Your better health is our concern.

ff

N E A L  DRUG
PH. (254) 725-6424 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes, preacher 

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 

(254) 725-6117

It's an emotional and interesting story -  that ol the Jews' return to Jerusalem, 

after years of captivity, to 'ebuild the temple and the walls of Jerusalem. And ifs 

a longer story lhan I can relate just now -  read Ezra and Nehemiah for its entirety.

When Sanballat and Tobiah, enemies of the Jews, heard that Nehemiah was 

leading his brethren in the rebuilding of the Jerusalem walls, they mocked them and 
did their best to divert their attention the main intention being to stop their 

progress. But the Jews ’had a mind to work," Nehemiah 4:6b, and work they did! 
(verses 16-23).

When Sanballat saw that his mocking didn't even slow the Jews down, he sent 

messengers, saying, ‘Come let us meet together in one of the villages in the plain 
of Ono‘ (to talk), 6:2. But Nehemiah, recognizing that ^nballat was only desiring 

"to do them harm," verse 2b, said -• and this is classic! -  *| am doing a great work, 

so  that I cannot come down Why should the work cease while I leave it and go down 
to you?’ (verse 3)

When critics and opposition arise, check and see if your work is "great" •• 

according to God 's will -  and work all the harder. Sanballat sent the message 

suggesting "talking things out" four more times -- and Nehemiah answered the 

same way each time, verse 4. Sanballat even accused them falsely, verses 5-7, 

but Nehemiah said, "Wrong, wrong, you're mixed up in your heart," verse 8.

The bottom line is that the wall laas finished ~  and in record lime, verse 15! 

Again, when critics criticize, check and see if your work is right and work all the 
larder OanlJaUfafl enemy rtiunfiyftw, fpewue 4eettpew<«tatk.* —

Come, let us study more of God 's word together...

Clips, Quips & Comments
By KAY DENNIS MOSLEY

^ 3 - ^ C ro s^ lain^ eview^ O ctober  23,1  99 t )

"Cruising Cuisine?"
I had some ve-rr-ry inter-r-r-resi- 

ing and unusual answers to a ques
tion I asked in a recent column. The 
question I asked was did anyone 
know what happened to the hum
mingbirds this year as there weren't 
as many around as usual.

One man told me he thought most 
of them were at his place as he had 
Plenty of them. Several people 
mentioned to me that they had seen 
quite a few around August and 
September. I too, saw several by late 
September. However the answers 1 
received from a local lady, by mail, 
really piqued my interest In fact 1 
found her last reason hilariously 
funny. I laughed for an hour after 
reading it I chuckled to myself, off 
and on all day, in fact, every time 1 
thought of it. The lady stated that the 
late spring freeze of 1997 busted all 
three of her hummingbird feeders 
and two of the feeders were brand 
new. So she figured no feeders, no 
hummingbirds. WITH TONGUE 
IN CHEEK, her second reason or 
comment was: that she had eaten 
some of the delicious hummingbird 
cake; made and served at the West 
Side Story Restaurant. She said that 
she didn't know whether that had 
anything to do with it or not but that 
the cake sure tasted great. So— 
apparently after all the sweet nectar 
for the cakes there was none left for 
the busily cruising hummingbirds; 
so they relocated! Can anyone come 
up with a more imaginative or fun
nier testament?

Concerning things missing, I 
"know' I haven't seen nearly as 
many Monarch butterflies, this year.

Wonder where they're cruising'.’??
Anyone serving butter - fly rum 

cake?????
1 very much enjoy the mail, phone 

calls etc. that I receive pertaining to 
this column. The other day 1 re
ceived a letter from Earlcnc 
McDowell Ward. Her parents were 
from this area. They w'6re the late 
Earl McDowell and Rosa Lee Jones 
McDowell. Our parents were 
friends both when we lived in Fort 
Worth during WWll and later in 
Cross Plains when both families re
located here, at diflerem limes. 
Later wc moved to Bainl aiul they 
moved to Abilene, however, wc all 
still kept in touch and visited back 
and forth from time to time. They 
attended my high schcxil graduation 
in 1957. When 1 married in 19.58, 
my husband and I moved to Abilene 
also and the McDowells still resided 
there and again wc telephoned and 
visited. We called them Aunt Rosie 
and Uncle Earl although there was 
no blood relation. Aunt Rosie al
ways remembered to call me on my

COTTONWOOD NEWS
By

BEVERLY BROWN

lowSomehow my birthday always kind 
of fell by the wayside, 1 guess be
cause it is soclosc to Christmas, but 
1 could always count on Aunt Rosie 
not to forget. 1 really enjoyed and 
appreciated Earlcnc's letter. Now 1 
must gel busy iind answer it. She'd 
been reading my column in the Re- 
view and stated she particularly en
joys the ones in which I reminisce 
about past happenings in and around 
Cross Plains. So please write or call 
and let me hear from my readers.

Earlenc now resides in Crozei, 
Virginia.

The turkey suppe r n ighl benefit held 
Friilay, October 17 at the Cotton
wood Musical drew a large crowd. 
Spokesman for the Cottonwood 
Quilling Club reported they made 
S8(K) on the evening festivities. Your 
support, participation and donations 
was greatly appreciated. The club 
members arc pleased to announce 
their main project this yc;ir is a deep 
iree/e pruchased for ihier use at the 
center. Your support at die music.ils 
sponsored by the memK'rs helps w iih 
iIk up keep of the center inside anil 
ouLsidc plus insurance coverage aiul 
utilities.

On October 26, Sunday evening 
services will not be held due to the 
annual Callahan Baptist Assix imion 
meeting being held at Baird Baptist 
Church. The meeting w ill begin at 
4:00 p.m. with the evening meal at 
6:00 p m. followed by the business 
meeting at 7:00 p.m.

• Mrs. Clara Meinnis relumed home 
on the 12ih after visiting with 
granddaughter Kathy and Mike Ross 
and boys in Dallas and daughter 
Janice and David Bristow in Fort 
Worth prior to a family gathering 
Oclobcr2and the Roscnbulch family 
reunion on October 5.

Daughters and granddaughters, 
Kathy and Laura Ross of Dallas: 
Janice Bristow of Fort Worth, Jamie 
Grtwning, Jacob and Katy of Gmlls; 
Virginia Durst of Mason; Amy 
Kitchens and Tia of Fort Worth; anil 
Kacy and Steve Zaleskie and Trisien 
of New Braunsfel; and Clara s|K’iii 
several days at their Mclnnis home
stead in Spicewom? prior to the lam-

Brothers and sisters ami family 
memK'rs of Clara \lclnnis aiiciuling 
the Rosenbufeh family reunion m 
SpicewixHl at tlie communit) center 
were Alma Nanmann of SpicewiH'il 
and .son Meivin of Austin ami Ina 
Blangger of Roumlnxk; K.ivmoiul 
Rosenbufeh. daughter and luisb.iiul 
Julie ami John ami son .lonatli.in ol 
San .Antonio: Freeda ami Jimm\ 
Hinson of Sequin. Eilw in amt Margie 
Rosenbufeh of Georgciow n ;iml ilicii 
cousin. Rudolph ami .lincc 
Rosc'nbufeh of Amlivc

Family mcniKTs giiihcriiig at ihc 
home of Barbara ami Doiim W orIc\ 
ami Andrew Saiuritas c\cning wore: 
Ed and Jod\ Albrecht of \i;o.iiv 
Charlotte and Alton Has;iu. le 
Laiulon. Matthew ami 1 a n  \ ol 
JacksKrro; Gas la ami 1 ce Crc.iiiiir 
Forrest. Nathan ami \ icioria; 'I 'h.i 
and Brian Mix're ami Hnan .ir. ol 
Michigan; Carhle Albicclil v'f I S 
Navy in Cuba: ami r.miiia aiul I C' 
Allen ol Miilkill.

Wanda Coat ol Lew is\ illc w as \ is 
iting w ith Janet Purvis Kalliv Purv is 
of Colorado is here v isitm" lici 
mother. ,

Foggy conditions grccicil us earlv 
Monday morning in Colti'invoiwl 
Every little touch of moisture helps 
A cold s|x’ll is heading oiir way if you 
go by die sign of wasps and yellow 
jackets being niimcioiis ouimiIc 
Maybe Kller. the llv invasion m 
Soulliern Calilornia iiil;iiul. Mv aunt 
was ama/ed we had not heard .ihoiii 
lliem. The Hies arc hu ge and s p u v  mg 
doesn't help. I K'y are Klicv cd to he 
brouiihl in Irom w i n d s  o ld  iimo

CP Artists Win in 
Coleman's 6th 
Annual Art Show

Baby Bottle Tooth Decay Can 
Destroy Children's Teeth

Sunday Morning Bible Class 9:45 a m 
Sunday Morning Worship.... 10 45 a m

Sunday Evening Worship.... . 690 p m
Wed Evening Bible Study.....790 p m

Friends A Neighbori Caring In Jesus______

The Fine Atls League of Coleman 
County held it's Sixth Annual Art 
Show at Alan Nix Motor Co. 
showroom on Saturday, October 4.

Winners from Cross Plains were 
FALCC Special Award - Mary 
Barton $100 (Best of Professional)

Professional - 2nd place - Babs 
Shcrrell

Advanced Original - 2nd place • 
Betty Delman

Photography - 2ml place - Jack 
Tunncll.

Harris Reunion 
Held in Cross 
Plains Oct. 18

By BILLY HARRIS 
Special Writer

Descendants of James Hiram 
Harris met for a family reunion in 
Cross Plains Saturday, October 18.

Eleven members of the clan got 
together at the Cross Plains Multi- 
Purpose Center to eat, visit, and ex
change notes on genealogical re
search that various members of the 
family are doing.

Tommie and Naomi Hanis of Cross 
Plains welcomed the out of town 
visitors to the community. Jack 
Cavanaugh came from Coleman, 
Billy Harris and his family from 
Baird, Donald and Margaret Berry 
from McAdoo (near Dickens), and 
Gi Ics and Leona Tumcr traveled from 
Fritch, near Lake Meredith in the 
Panhandle.

J.H. Harris was the father of Cross 
Plains native Hiram (Hi) Harris and 
one of the earliest settlers in Cal lahan 
County coming to Texas, shortly af
ter the Civil War ended, at the age of 
19. He and his wife established a 
homestead in the vicinity of West 
Caddo Peak where they started a 
family that grew to six children.

A goodnight story, a cuddly blanket, 
a warm bottle and off to bed. That's 
the secure routine for many young 
children each evening — one that 
leaves both parent and child feeling 
good. But that bottle of fomula, 
milk or juice that stays in a child's 
mouth throughout the night may be 
causing major dental problems 
"Baby bottle tooth decay is a denta. 
condition that can destroy the tcetli 
of a baby or young child," said Sandy 
Tesch, Dental Health Services pro
gram specialist with Texas Depart
ment of Health. "It occurs when 
liquids such as milk, formula, fruit 
juices and sweetened drinks mix 
with plaque and collect around a 
baby's teeth for long periods of 
lime."
A baby's teeth arc susceptible to de
cay as soon as they appear. That thin 
sticky film called plaque covers all 
teeth. Bacteria in plaque u.se sugar to 
produce acid, which attacks tootli 
enamel. Tooth decay occurs after 
frequent, repeated acid attacks. 
"That's why it is not a good idea to 
give your baby a bottle of these liq
uids as a pacifier, which the infant 
sucks on all day, or to pul your baby 
to sleep with a bottle of these liquids 
in the mouth," Tesch said.
During sleep, especially, the flow of 
saliva dccrcascs,aIlowing the sugary 
liquids to pool around the child's 
upper front teeth for an extended

jicriod ol lime. Pacifiers dipped in 
sugar, sweet liquids or honey create 
the same problems.
Despite the fact that children lose 
their baby teeth, they need strong, 
healthy baby teeth to chew their 
food, to learn to s-pcak clearly and to 
shape the face. "These teeth make 
such a difference in your child's 
smile," Tesch said. Baby teeth also 
help set the .spacing in the jaw for 
permanent teeth. If a baby tooth is 
lost loo early, the remaining teeth 
may drift into the empty space, 
leaving little or no rpom for perma
nent teeth to emerge.
Tesch says piirents may first notice 
white spots on their child's uppe. 
fronllcclhailhc gum line. Thiscarly 
decay stage can be reversed, and 
parents should take their child to a 
dentist right away. At later stages, 
baby bottle tooth decay can cause 
painful toothaches. Severely de
cayed teeth can become abscessed 
and may need to be extracted.
To help protect a young child from 
baby bottle tooth decay:
• Keep the baby's mouth clean by 
wiping the teeth and gums with a soft 
washcloth at least once a day— after 
feeding or before sleep.
• Never allow the baby to fall asleep 
with a bottle of mr<, formula, fruit 
juice or sweetened liquid.
• If the baby must take a bottle to bed, 
fill it with water or replace the Knilc

with a clean pacifier or eomloiimir 
blanket.
• All lamily mcinKrs need to keep 
their mouths and teeth clean. I lave 
sealants and fdlings done as needed 
at avoid sprc-.uling bacteria to die 
bahy.
• Check the baby's mouth once a 
month by gently lilting the upper lip 
and looking at the front and back 
sides of the front teeth. If white spots 
show up where the liHiih meets the 
gum, call a dentist. These '■pots 
could be the start of decay.
• Take the baby to the dentist for a 
checkup at 1 year of age and every 
six months after that.
"By spending a few mmiiieseach day 
to care for yonr baby's teeth,' Tesch 
said, "you can Kecruiin your child’s 
smile will get off to a healthy start." 
"TDH's T)cntal Health Services 
Program provides dental health 
education through Tattictooih, a 
program that leaches about one mil
lion children a year from pre-kin 
dcrgaricn to sixth grade how to keep 
llicir teeth and gums healthy," said 
Dr. G.M. Nana Lope/., stale ilcnial 
director. A dental sealant program 
and mobile denial tare for children 
least likely to have access to dental 
care and emergency denuil tare in a 
fcc-for-scrvicc program also arc 
provided through the TDH Dental 
Health Services.

ATTENTION C.P. REVIEW SUBSCRIBERS!

The Cross Plains Review would like to encourage sub
scribers who do not have a PO. Box to please send in 
their new 911 addresses to be processed on mailing 
labels. You may call in this information to (254) 725-6111 
also.
Your cooperation in this matter would be greatly ap

preciated.

WE LAMINATE
Small Item........................$1.00
5 1 ^ x 8  1/2 Item.............S1.50
8 1/2x11 Item.................$2.00
li*U 4usia----- ------------
The Cross Plains Review

116 East 8th 
Cross Plains 

(817) 725-6111

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
(254) 725-6111 
PO. Box 519

Cross Plains, Texas 76443
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CROSS PLAINS BUFFALOES OFFENSE ON THE MOVE

Cross Plains Buffaloes Now 
Ranked 6th in C lass A

By GREG TURNER

The Cross Plains Buffaloes had a 
long road trip last week going north of 
Mineral Wells to Perrin Whiu. The 
Buffs moving up to 6th ranking in 
Class A in the state this week means 
that the bounty for the head of a 
Buffalo has gone up. Everyone we 
play is going to be playing over their 
heads just to try and knock out the #6 
team. What Cross Plains must realize 
is that they must pick up their level of 
play to maintain on the winning side.

The game with Perrin Whiu started 
out with C.P. taking the opening 
kickoff and marching the ball down 
the field. A long pass play from QB 
Jarad Richards to Joseph Turner was 
nullified due to a penally and things 
seemed to go down hill from there. 
Again in the first half the Buffaloes 
threatened only to come up short after 
a fumble inside Perrin's 10 yard line. 
Cross Plains did manage to score in 
the first half but the extra point failed. 
Perrin also scored in the 2nd quarter 
and led the game at halftime 7 to 6.

The Buffs came out the second half 
and played beuer football but still 
seemed to be a little sluggish. The 
game rocked back and forth for a 
while, Perrin scoring, extra point 
failed. Cross Plains scored then 
what to do with Perrin 13 and the 
Buffs 12? Head Coach Woemer's 
decision was to kick the extra point, 
which was GOOD, booted by Benji 
Switzer, and the game was tied. The 
game progressed with each team 
scoring once again and were tiedat21 
all. C.P. then went into a hurry-up 
type offense and moved the ball down 
the field and began to take control of 
the game. The Buffaloes scored twice 
more extending their record to 7 wins 
0 losses.

The rushing on the night was led by 
Jody Fortune with 25 carries for 138 
yards and 2 TDs. Daniel Purvis also 
had a good night offensively rushing 
for 73 yards on 12 carries but also had 
a 69 yard TD pass from Richards.

Purvis had a total offense of 142 
yards. Richards rushed 5 limes for 22 
yards with some big extra point con
versions on his behalf.

The receiving led on the night was 
by Zach Edington with 82 yards and a 
TD. Edington made a big catch, 
concentrating well on juggling the 
ball which ended up a 39 yard TD. 
Purvis also had 2 catches with 78 
yards and one of them for a 69 yard 
TD. Turner had 2 catches for 30 yards 
and 1 TD.

QB Richards threw the ball only 12 
times completing 6 and 3 were for 
TDs. The yards passing totaled 190 
on 6 catehes. The offense for the 
Buffaloes combined passing and 
rushing came to a total of 461 yards, 
not bad considering the first half of 
play.

The defense for Cross Plains was 
led by Justin Hopkins with 12 tackles, 
closely followed by Jeremy Pancake 
and Joseph Hopkins with 7 tackles 
each. The defense is still struggling a 
tad "  giving up lots of yards rushing, 
but play tough when needed to con
tinue winning.

This week the Buffaloes have an
other long road u~ip down south to 
Lometa. Lometa 3 and 4 on the year 
and 1 and 3 in district is the team 
Cross Plains has to worry about -  out 
of the playoffs and nothing to lose, 
but all to p in  if they can beat the #6 
ranked Buffaloes!

See you there!
CONGRATULATIONS TO 

THE BAND for a job well done to 
advance in the marching competition 
with all good marks.

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE CROSS COUNTRY TEAMS 
with the high school girls team and 
Nathaniel Swift advancing to re
gional competition.

Individual Stats

Rushing: Jody Fortune 25-138; 
Daniel Purvis 12-73; Justin Hopkins 
4-30; Jarad Richards 5-22; Joseph

Turner 2-8.
Receiving: Zach Edington 2-82; 

Daniel Purvis 2-78; Joseph Turner 2- 
30.

Tackles/Assists: Ju.stin Hopkins 
12-7; Jo.scph Hopkins 7-6; Jeremy 
Pancake 7-3; Dusty Hargrove 5-2; 
Joseph T urner4-1; Benji Switz.er 3-3; 
Leif Hunter 2-3; Kevin Nickerson 2- 
2; Jody Fortune 2-1; Carlton Thomas 
1-5; Nick Graves 1-2; Jeremy Box 1- 
1; Billy Higgins 1-0; Jarad Richards 
0-2; Sam Nixon 0-1; Zach Edington 
0- 1.

District 8-A
OVERALL

1997 FLAG CORP — LcaJcan Wyatt (kneeling from left). B.J. Reed and Jessica Childers; Aslile> Harris (sumdinu. 
from left), Ann Stephenson and Melinda Rich;irdson.

Junior Varsity Pounds Santa 
Anna 14-6

By LARRY WHI I EHEAD

Cross Plains High J.V. traveled to 
Santa Anna for their first district 
game and came away with a victory 
14-6.
The Buffaloes kicked off to Santa 

Anna and did a great job of shutting 
down their offense. C.P. look the ball 
and with goixl running by Kenny 
Callaway and Scott Mackey rallied 
for 60 yards, with Colby Richards 
running in from 2 yards out to make

the score 6-0 with 2:24 remaining in 
the 1 St i|iiarter. The extra points were 
gtxxl with Chris Kitchens running in 
for 2, making the .score 8-0.

Our defense' did a great job all night 
and were led by Jody Gosnell, L.D. 
Whitchciid, Jaden Winfrey, Mackey, 
Callaway, Jeremy Gilliam, Roger 
Carey, Cixly Reed and 2 intercep
tions by Richards.

Our next score uimc with 7:51 re
maining in the game with good

blocks by Carey, l.aitdon Hill, 
Gilliam and a .̂ 0 yanl run by Mackey 
making the score 14-6

Our Ixiys are doing a great job and 
working very hard tins season. Cross 
Plains is now I-O in district and 
Uwking forward to the game this 
week. Our games are schediileil w eek 
to week. We w ill ir\ to announce 
tlwm as siHin as (ossible. Please come 
out and sup|H)rt the bo\ >!

See you at the game!!!
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Junior High Footbaii Team 
Remains Victorious

ADD Meeting Nov. 3
There will be an Allcntion Deficit 

Disorder support group meeting on 
Monday, November 3, 1997 in 
Room 132 of Cross Plains Elemen
tary School at 7:(X) p.m. Randy 
Hatfield, a speech pathologist, will

be a guest speaker with information 
on communication and the ADD 
student. If you have any questions 
please contact Pat Stephens at (254) 
725-6819 or Cross Plains ISD at 
725-6123.

LAST WEEK'S KE.SLI. I S 
Hatrd40.R>«ingSurl9;Cro« mains 34. i%T«i->Vhia21: 

Î MTKU 27,liv«m 19;Cr(jrrmn 35. Snnu Amis 34(01) 
THIS WKKK’S

Gtirmui si lUird.7:30p.m ; C ro« |'Uiin^M(l.iMnctti 7:30 
p.tn.; r.varM at Sanu Anna 7;30 p m.

School 
Board Met 
Tuesday
The Cross Plains l.S.D. Board of 

Trustees met in a regular session 
Tuesday, October 21 at the local high 
school. The following agenda was 
addressed:

1. Open Forum
2. Minutes
3 .96A>7 Audit Report
4. Discuss Tax Payments with 

Taxpayers
5. Use of Facilities: A. Basketball 

Tournament Jan. 2-3, 1998; Junior 
Class Fall Festival

6. Extra-curricular Status of 4-H 
Members

7. Discuss Underground Tank
8. Approve Update 57
9. Pay Bills/Financc Report
10. Site-Base Recommendations on 

Pay Period
11. Adjourn
Notice of the meeting wa.s given by 

Jackie Tennison, Superintendent.

c PUBLIC FAX
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW )

By TERESA KOENIG

Can you believe this Junior High 
Team? Someone must be doing 
something very right! At last count. 
Cross Plains Junior High had not 
been defeated in 20 district games out 
of 25 over the last 4 years following 
the 38-16 victory against May. Cap
tains leading the Buffs into this 
week's game were Evcrcil Morrison, 
Dustin Purvis and Brandon Jones.

The Buffaloes won the loss and 
elected to receive the ball. Back deep 
for the Buffs were Tony Beggs and 
Josh Hopkins. The kick was a short 
one and was caught by Jo.scph Dillard 
and carried up the middle for a 70 
yard TD. The extra point was added 
by Beggs. After the kickoff. Cole 
Koenig and Dustin Purvis stopped 
the Tiger runner on their own 28 yard 
line. The C.P. defense contained the 
Tigers until they fumbled on the punt 
attempt. The picked up the ball 
quickly and tried to run but they came 
up short. The Buffs took over on their 
own 45 yard line and after several 
downs. Quarterback Tim Butler 
connected with Hopkins foranolhcr6 
points and the extra point by Mall 
Nickerson. The Buffaloes were up 
16-0 over the Tigers with just 2:02 
remaining in the 1 si quarter and as the 
Tigers look the kick-off there was 
only lime for one down as the 1st 
i|u;irtcr bu/zer sounded.

The Tigers were unable to shake the 
defense, so the Bul fahKs ux)k over 
on our 48. Cross Plains offense just 
kept pushing its way up the field. On 
the 3rd down and just 3 yards to go. 
Quarterback Butler kept the ball and

CONGRATULATIONS 
CROSS PLAINS BAND!!

ONE RATING IN DISTRICT 
COMPETITION

<*1. ..T'Cff
)CP ATHLETIC  BOOSTER CLUB

School Bus Safety Week 
Oct. 19-25
.Sch(H>l disiritls will ctnphasi/c 

,sch<x>l bus safety awareness October 
19 through 25 as Texas recognizes 
National .Sth«H)l Bus Safely Week.

Last year, Texas schools trans
ported more than 1.2 million students 
each day on school buses. Although 
school buses arc the safest way for 
students to travel -  fewer than 1
pcrccntof traffic accitjpnis in the s^^g 
involve incm -  children do some
times get hurt.

No Texas students were killed in 
hus-rclaled iKcidcnts in 1996. How
ever, 1,525 peofilc were injured in 
accidents directly or indirectly in-

vob mg NcluH)l buses, and 24 stiideni 
ivdcsirians were hurt K'forc board
ing or after exiting buses.

In a prtKiamalion declaring Schcxil 
Bus Safely Week in Texas, Governor 
George W. Bush said, "I urge all 
Texas parents and teachers to educate 
our children about sch(X)l bus Siifcty 
and to drive cautiously in sclxxil 
zones and whcn^cr school buscij arc 
present.'^ -  - - -

Agencies sponsoring .Schixil Bus 
Safely Week include the DPS, Texas 
Department of Transixxiaiion, Texas 
As.s«xialion for Pupil Transporuilion 
and the Texas PTA.

ux)k it in for another TD, with an 
extra point from Beggs bringing the 
score to 24-0.

The Buffaloes kicked off to the Ti
gers and the tough Buff defense held 
again and took possession with only 
44 seconds in the half. Butler took the 
snap, looked quickly downficid and 
connected with Dillard for a 55 yard 
TD with only 20 seconds to go in the 
1st half. The extra point attempt 
failed. Only a few seconds remaining 
in the half and the score was 30-0.

The Buffs k icked off the second hal f 
to May who seemed to have a sudden 
burst of energy and managed to enter 
Buffalo territory for the first lime. 
The Buffaloes called lime out. C.P. 
then put a stop to the charge and took 
control of the ball on their 12 yard line 
with only 2:58 left in the 3rd quarter. 
With ihcircycs scion ihcothcrcndof 
the field, the Buffaloes received a 
small penally but it didn't deter them, 
with good runs from Nickerson and 
.Seth Fortune at the end of the 3rd 
quarter.

A whole herd of 7lh graders began 
ihc 4il» quarter. The 7ih grade defense 
showed great promise, holding the 
Tigers (dr several downs, but let them 
slip through for their first TD. During 
all the excitement, the Tigers jumped 
the gun a little early on the extra point 
try but still succccdctl. The game was 
now 30-8 with 4:02 remaining in the 
second half.

A flag on the Tigers kick-off and the 
BuffaltKs suincd play on the Tiger 19 
yard line. On the second down, the 
Buffs fumbled the ball and the Tigers 
nxovered on the 25 yard line. The 
BulTaliKs called lime out with 3:07 
remaining. The Tigers made their 
second score ol the night bringing ilic 
score to .30-16. Nickerson inixlc a 
huge run reluming ilic Tigers kick- 
olI ending upon the I'iger's 22. Alter 
tries from Butler and Hopkins, the 
ekxk running down, C.P. recovervtl 
and a penally, the Bulls were 3nl and 
11. Butler carrietl the ball just inside 
the 5 yard liix’. On the next play, 
Butler handed oil to Purvis who tar
ried it m lor 6 points. The extra point 
failed with 51 seconds remaining in 
the game. Bull aloes now sukkI .36-16 
over the Tigers.

The Junior Hijjh Buffs' touch 
fense held to the end for iltcir 6ih 
undefeated game of the year.

Personal SUiLs 
Dillard .3 Tacklcs/1 Assist 
Purvis 3 Tackles 
KtKnig 4 Tackles

Beggs 8 Tackles/1 Assisi 
C.Stoll I Tackle/1 Assisi 
Nickorsexj 7 Tackles 
Hopkins 3 Tackles 
Butler 5 Tackles 
Beauchamp 2 Tackles 
Fortune 2 Trickles/ I Assisi 
Wilson 2 Tackles 
K-Scoli I Tackle 
Jones 2 Tackles 
Wilson 2 Tackles 
Morrison 2 Tackks 
Chastain 2 Tackles 
Quarterback Sacks:
Tony Beggs 1 Sack

SCHOOL! 
M E N U

OCT. 20 - O d  . 24 
(Subject I'o Change)

IIREAKIAST
MONDAY — Oatmeal, toast, as

sorted juice and milk.
TUESDAY —I renth toast, as

sorted juice and milk.
WEI)NF3>DAY — Bisciiil. .sau

sage, assorted juice and milk.
THURSDAY — Breakfast 

Burrito, assorted juice and milk.
FRIDAY — Cereal, toast 

sorted juice and milk..
as-

LUNCII
MONDAY — Ilurrilo w/chili & 

cheese, crackers, corn, apple 
wedges and milk.

IT'E.SDAY — Chicken strips w/ 
gravy, creamed poialtK's, green 
Ivans, rolls, mixed fruit and milk.

WEDNESDAY — F.nchiladas. 
salad, Spanish rice, pineapples and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken spa
ghetti. brtvcoli w/chcese sauce, 
garlic slicks, apricots and milk.

FRIDAY — Sublharinc sand
wich  ̂ salad, chips, pickles, chevo- 
latc cake w/frosiing and milk.

A O V E R T I 0 E  
IN  T H E

C R O S S  P L A IN S  
R E V I E W



Kiwanis Club Golf 
Tournament 
Results Announced
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READ ANY GOOD BOOK LATELY?—First Lady of Texas Laura Bush 
sits reading on the capitol steps with Capitol Department of Public Safety 
officers. Mrs. Bush serves as the Honorary Chairman of the 2nd Annual Texas 
Book Festival which takes place in Austin, November 1 &2. Over 100 Texas 
authors with recent books will be on hand at the State Capitol to celebrate 
Texas’ rich literary heritage while raising funds to support the state's public 
libraries.

The 1997 Texas Book Festival: It's 
the Biggest Book Bash in Texas

October 15, 1997 — AUSTIN, 
TEXAS. More than 100 Texas au
thors with recent books arc lined up 
for the second annual Texas Book 
Festival, which will be Saturday and 
Sunday, November 1 and 2, at the 
State Capitol in Austin. The Texas 
Book Festival celebrates Texas' rich 
literary heritage and raises funds to 
support the state's public libraries.

On Saturday evening, November 1, 
four renowned authors will read from 
their works at the First Edition Lit
erary Gala, a black-tie fund-raiser 
that will be held at Austin's Marriott 
at the Capitol. One of Mexico's most 
distinguished authors, Carlos 
Fuentes will make one of his first 
appearances for his new novel. The 
Crystal Frontier , which is set in 
Texas and Mexico. Jim Lchrcr of 
PBS’s NewsHour with Jim Lehrer 
will read from his new novel. While 
Widow. San Antonio poctand author 
Naomi Shihab Nye will preview new 
poems about Texas. Back by popular 
demand, author and playwright Larry 
L. King will emcee thcevent and read

irom True Facts, Tall Tales A. Pure 
Fiction . AT&T is underwriting the 
gala.

The Texas Book Festival itself will 
kick off at 10:30 a.m. Saturday with 
authors Larry McMurtry and Diana 
Ossana presenting the opening ses
sion in the Senate Chamber of the 
Capitol. McMurtry's Comanche 
Moon, the prequel to Lonesome 
Dove, is scheduled for November 
release.

The other featured authors will 
perform readings or participate in 
panel discussion.s in the Capitol and 
CapiU)l Extension on Saturday and 
Sunday. After their presentations, 
authors will sign their latc.st works at 
the Texas Btxtk Festival Signing 
Tent. All proceeds from book sales in 
the tent will go into the festival's fund 
for libraries. The Texas Book Festi
val is sponsored by NationsBank.

Lou Halsell Rodenberger, author of 
Texas Women Writers: A Tradition of 
Their Own , will be participating in 
the festival. Dr. Rodenberger resides 
in the Cottonwood Community.

CJC  Drama Department Opens Season With 
"The Velvet Glove" October 21-25

The Cisco Junior College Drama 
Department will open its 1997-98 
season with "The Velvet Glove," 
Rosemary Casey's 1948 comedy 
about a group of nuns at a Catholic 
college trying to prevent an act of 
academic persecution without 
breaking their vows of obedience.

"The Velvet Glove" will be per
formed Tuesday through Saturday, 
October 21-25, at the Conrad Hilton

Like a massage? 
On a budget?

$25/hour

Call Kathy L. Purvis
(254) 725-7259

Trained in "Skillful Touch" massage 
In training to become a Certified Rolfer

30 Itp

Thanks To You 
We're 3 Years Old!!

Come find a new, old treasure.
We now have Antiques and Collectibles 
in 7 rooms plus many bargains, garage 

sale type merchandise under the carports.

Joe Howser
Home Sweet Home Enterprises 

East Hwy. 36 
Cross Plalirs; Tx

Kiwanis Club of Cross Plains held a 
golf tournament benefiting the 
Children's Miracle Network and Ki
wanis International's Iodine Defi
ciency Disease at Rising Star Golf 
Club Saturday, October 18.

The format was a four person 
scramble:

1st Place - Richard Porter, Charles 
Porter, Elisa Porter and Mr. Hale - 
Score 55

2nd Place - Jerry Doyle, Jimmy 
Cate, Donna Cate, and Donnie Cole - 
Score 58

3rd Place - Bennie Nichols, Bud 
Wood, Bob Bonnie, and Bruce Riv
ers - Score 60

‘ Special Award (»n #16 - Closesi-to- 
thc Pin - Elisa Porter 5’9".

The event hosted 96 players and 
was a tremendous success for the 
Kiwanis Charities. They would like 
to thank the following tournament 
sponsors: Citizens State Bank of 
Cross Plains: Vicars Machine Shop; 
BFI-Russell Pruitt; Ross Jones, At
torney; The Back Room; Charlie's?

Truck and Trailer Repair; Dairy 
Queen; People's State Bank, Rising 
Star Branch; West Texas Utilities: 
Underwood's Cafeterias of Brown- 
wood; Subway and Sweet Shop ol 
Cross Plains; Coyote Flat General 
Store of Cross Plains; KIX 104.1 
Radio provided BBQ for partici
pants; Coca-Cola of Abilene pro
vided sodas for participants; Abilene 
House of Golf - George Johnson: 
Rising Star Golf Club; Bayer Chev
rolet; Chamber of Commerce - Cross 
Plains; Susan Schaefer, C.P.A.; 
Greenwood Insurance; Jean's Feed 
Bam; Johnson's Dry Gexxis; Porter 
Insurance of Brownwood; 
Weatherhy Ford: Metro Golf Carts; 
T&K Tire and Alignment; Side
winder Rcxls; Wal-Mart of Brown- 
w(Kxl; and the Cross Plains Review.

A special note of thanks to the Ki
wanis Club of Cross Plains Volun
teers for their time and efforts in 
making the event a success, and to 
Rev. Jim O liell, tournament.

Callahan Co. Farm Service 
Agency Announces 16th 
CRP Sign-up

Community Center in downtown 
Cisco. The first two performances are 
$1.00 admission nights. Thursday 
through Saturday arc dinner theatre 
nighLs, with ticket prices at Si0.00. 
Dinner service begins at 7:00 p.m. 
with curtain time at 8:00 p.m. 
throughout the week. Order your 
tickets today by phoning (254) 442- 
2589, Monday through Friday from 
8:00 a.m. U)4;(X) p.m.

The Conservation Reserve Pro
gram (CRP) sign-up started on Oc
tober 14 th and will continue through 
November 14th said Scott Odom, 
County Executive Director of the 
Callahan County Farm Service 
Agency.

"This will be aiK)ther opportunity 
for landowners to sign up for a vol
untary program to get financial and 
technical assistance for improving 
their land, water, arxl wildlife re
sources," Odom said. "If you 
haven't tried to get into the program, 
if your CRP contract offers were not 
accepted in sign-up 15 last spring, or 
if you have contracts expiring this 
fall, this is the time to make new 
contrtict offers."

The CRP is designed to improve 
America's natural resource base. 
Landowners enter into contracts 
with the Commtxlity Credit Corpo
ration (CCC) to enroll crodibic and 
other environmentally sensitive 
land in contracts for 10 to 15 years. 
In exchange, they receive annual 
rental payments and a payment for 
up to 50 percent of the cost of es
tablishing approved practices.

The CCC will continue to evaluate 
and rank all eligible CRP offers us
ing an Environmental Benefits In
dex (EBl), which is based on the 
potential environmental benefits 
from enrolling the land in the CRP. 
The EBI is composed of six envi
ronmental factors (wildlife habitat

Cisco Junior College will offer a 
Refrigerant Containment class on 
Saturday, October 25, at the Cisco 
Junior College Abilene Center.

The Stationary Refrigerant Con
tainment class will meet from 9:(K) 
a.m. to 1 :(K) p.m. TItc class satisfies 
EPA .section 608 of the Clean Air Act 
to permit certification of technicians 
as required by the Act. This course is 
EPA appnrvcd and includes all ma
terials and instructkms to complete a 
technician certificate. Cost for iIk' 
class is S.50. Study materials must be 
picked up one week prior to the class 
from Clay Spain.

The Mobile Vehicle Air Condi

tioning Technician Certification 
ctHirsc will be held from 1:00 to ,1:(K) 
p.m. This course is EPA approved 
and is conducted in accordance with 
the Federal Clean Air Act Ameiul- 
ments of 1991. Satisfactory comple
tion ami iwssing of the course will 
certify that the technician is properly 
trained in the use of refrigerant and 
recycling equipment for mobile ve
hicle air conditioners. All materials 
aa‘ included. Cost for the course is 
S29.

1 or more information or to register, 
contact Cla\ Spam at (91.5) 608- 
2219.

vote

(Jome check u.s oul a.s we bej»in our 4th year,*

Columbia One Source
in Rising Star

W ill Be

Closed Friday, October 31
Doctors Will Be Out Ol lown

The Clinics in Cross Plains and Early 
Wifn^ceT’atients 

Re-Open Monday, November 3
Regular OtTice Hours

cover benefits, water quality ben
efits, on-farm benefits of reduced 
erosion, benefits enduring beyond 
the contract period, air quality ben
efits, and conservation priority ar
eas) plus a cost factor.

The EBl's wildlife habitat cover 
benefits factor is rcvi.sed since the 
last sign-up to recognize the im
proved wildlife benefits attributable 
to certain covers. The air quality 
factor is also modified, and an ad
ditional subfactor is added to the 
cost factor to further encourage the 
CRP's cost factor.

Maximum CRP payments will be 
ileicrm ined based on county average 
dryland cash or cash rent equivalent 
rental rates adjusted for sit-specific, 

soil based protluctivity factors. CRP 
payments can include an additional 
amount, not to exceed $5 per acre per 
year, as an incentive to perform cer
tain maintenance obligations. Cost- 
share assistance will be provided to 
esuiblish approved cover on land en
rolled in the CRP.

Interested producers and lamlown- 
ers should contact the Callahan 
County Farm Service Agency office 
at 141 W 4th Stc A, Baird, Texits or at 
(915) 854-1049 for additional infor
mation or to make an appointment.

Eligibility for participation in all 
programs administered by FSA is 
established by law without regard to 
race, color, religion, sex, age, na
tional origin, martial status, physical 
or mental handicap.

CJC Offers Refrigerant 
Containment Class

THIRD PLACE WINNER IN 1997 HOMECOMING PA R A ni'— Ri
chard and Linda E'oster received .fid place with their 1932 I ttrd. Riding 
along with Richard are Zorn Mae Itijan t and l.ois (iarrcit.

What Is Rolfing?
By KATHY L. F I RM S

(Part I of .3)
Rolfing is surely an (xld name for a 

pioneering form of Nxlywork aiul 
movement education. Dr. Ida IV 
Rolf originally, ;uid more appn>pri- 
ately called her unique apiiroaeh to 
the body structural Integration, hut 
Rolfing is the name the public ga\ e 
her work and it is the name that 
stuck.

If ytni can imagine how it feels to 
live in a lluid, light, balanced Ixh1\ 
free of pam, stiffness and chroim 
stress, at case with itself aiul the 
earth's graviuttional pull field: then 
\ou will understand the goals ol 
Rolling. .Athletes, dancers, siudenis 
ol yoga and mediiaiioii, luusieiaiis. 
business people, ruldled with 
chronic pain and stress. |vople from 
all walks of life and of all age.s.come 
to Rolfing not only for relief from 
their pain and stress, hut also for 
improved performance in ilicir pm- 
fessions and daily activities. 
Rolfing can also benefit people in 
psychotherapy by facilitating 
dccpcrconncetiontothcircmoiional 
conflicts.

Research conducted at UCLA 
showcti that Rolfing created a more 
efficient U.SC of muscles, al lowed the 
txxly to conserve energy, and cre
ated more refined patterns of 
movement. More rctxiit research 
conducted at the University of 
Maryland demonstrated that 
Rolfing significantly reduces 
chronic .stress and changes h<xly 
.structure. In this study, Rolfing was 
shown to have significantly rcducal 
the spinal curvature of subjects with 
hxdosis (sway back). The rcscarcli 
aLso indicated that Rolfing enhances 
neurological functioning.

Rolling achieves its remarkable 
results by manipulating the 
myofascial system (the muscles and

ilic ci'iiiKviiu' lissue called fascia 
vv liK'li Muiotinds and peiuMraies ihe 
muscles and all other siriietures of 
the Ixxh I. 11Xoil h.ive exer skinned

I

an animal or eul into a pieee of meat.
X on have seen faseia. It is the xvhiie. 
liliux suhstanee xx hich hiiuls every
thing together in the txxlx. If you 
eoiiUI remove everxthing elsv' eoni- 
plelelx from the Ixxly and leaxe the 
laseia iiiiaei, you xxould have a jx'r- 
leel ihivx' ilimensioiial hliiepriiii of 
ihe entire Ixxly.

Our Ixxlies must ileal with gravity 
like Ihe other material sinietures. 
When we arc oul ol balaixv. gravity 
drags us down, just as it drags doxx n , 
a building that has lost its architec
tural integrity. Whether from |xxx 
ixisture. injury, illness or emotional 
distress, an unhalaiKed Ixxly is at 
xxar with gravity. We ex|X'rieiice 
this xvar with gravity as pain, stress, 
anddepiciedenergy. When the Ixxlx 
loses its architectural iniegrilx, las- 
cia shortens and Ihiekens m charae- 
lerisiic patterns ol strain and light
ness in (xdcr to shore us up against 
gravity's ever present infliK'iiee. l o 
tlx.' Roller's traiixxl eyes, slouched 
Ixxlies xvilh head.s tix) far lorward or 
hyper-crcct bodies which how 
backward, knix;k kiK'cs or Ixixxed 
legs, Hat fcx'l or high arches, exces
sive spinal curvature, all dis|)la> 
complicated patterns of strain, 
tightness, and thickening in the 
muscles and fascia. 'I hroiigh refined 
and iiUelligeni pressure applied by 
llie Rolfer, fascia is soflenetl and 
lengthened, allowing the Ixxly to 
right itself effortlessly in gravity. 
Once tlx: 10-14 sessions of Roll ing 
arc cixnpleted and the appropriate 
patterns of movement are corrected, 
iIk.' bixly remains changed fix the 
better: effortlessly upright, bal
anced, and at case with itsell in the 
field of gravity.

81/2x11,81/2x14,  or 11 x17 
C O P IES  AT THE C R O S S  PLA IN S REVIEW )

f L J
Brownwood^MM

< 3
Q i m a i v
Catlle Auction

*7our AtpuUiW*, RbUmUb, Markttplace for Cattla"

•Family-Owned & Operated For Over 40 Years 
•Bonded & Insured for Guaranteed Payment 
•Sam e Day Payment
•W e Provide Hay and Water For Your Cattle
•Conveniently Located
•Personalized Service
•Customer Satisfaction is our 6oal
•Sale  Begins 11:00a.m . Every Tuesday In Brpwnwood

For further information regarding 
your marketing needs contact:

-  Ken, Donahf w Wfffarit JdTddn 
at (915) 646-7591 in BrOWnWOOd

Experience how you can get the highest price 
possible In a contpetitlee bidding environment!

9



V PUT [T IN THE Cross Plains Review FOR RESULTS
C L A S S IF IE D  A D Sn.A SSlK IEn RATES 

$.V00 Eor Ihc first 20 
words. Additional 

words 20c' each.
(254) 725-6111

INSERTION
DEADLINES:

NOON
TUESDAY
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W E  L A M IN A T E
Small Item........................Sl.OO
5 1/2x8 1/2 Item.............S1.50
8 1/2x11 Item.................S2.00
11 X 17 Item.....................S3.50
T h e  C ro ss  P la in s  Review  

116 East 8th 
Cross Plains

(254) 725-6111

CARPET CLEANED 
AND SOLD

Commercial/Residential. Free esti
mates. Scotch Guarding Available. 
Carpet sold, repaired, installed. New 
or used. DUB MEADOR (254) 725- 
7720. itHf*

WATER SYSTEMS 
Con.struction and Maintenance

call
Roger Crawford 

(254)725-7513. lutc
WILL DO TYPING OF ANY 
KIND—Resumes, Term Papers, 
Business Letters, etc. Contact 
Deborah at The Cross Plains Review 
or call 254-725-6111 before S p.m.

MIDDLETON WATER WELL 
SERVICE

Complete Pump Service & Sales 
Portable Welding 
24 Hour Service

(254) 643-3701 i ut

PLUMBING & ELECTRICA L- 
35 years masterplumbcr, commercial; 
plumbing repair; new construction; 
water pump repair, call (254) 725- 
6’’31, Leave Message. i.<fc

WRANGLER DENIM JA C K 
ETS—Corduroy collar, blanket 1 ined, 
size 38-50, regular and tall S49.99 
Johnson's Dry Goods, Cross Plains 
(254)725-6211.

V V’S CREATIONS—Now dis 
played at COYOTE FLAT GEN
ERAL STORE on East Hwy. 36. 
Custom orders available - wall 
hangings, wreaths, floral baskets, 
more! Call Vanda at (254) 725-6111 
or 725-7796 or Vicki at (254) 725- 
7650. i-ifc

FOR SALE—2-wheel stock trailer, 
(254) 725-7609. ts-a.

FOR SALE—Show pigs and Feeder 
pigs, James Steele (915) 893-4376.
a-iip

FOR SALE— 1984 Case 2590 
Tractor (185 HP) with 13 ft. Case 
Heavy Duty Offset. $16,000; Cot
tonwood area. Call IKE Daytime 
(972)438-7742. 2̂ 3ip.ji.<ic
FOR SALE—Good wheat seed. Tam 
107, call Hadden Payne (254) 725- 
6384 or Charles Payne at night (915) 
624-5510. ■_______________
WHEAT SEED FOR SALE—bulk, 
very clean, $4.50 per bushel, Jimmy 
Joy (254) 725-6359. so-tfe

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE 
CLASSES—80 hour CNA course. 
Central Texas Commercial College, 
Brownwood. 1-800-861-1622. i6̂ifc

.......................... L!
AVON

REPRESENTATIVE
Call Dec Harrell 

For All Your Avon Needs 
(254) 725-7120_ ^

WANTED—local Real Estate 
Agent to live in Cross Plains to 
service Cross Plains area. Please 
call Sharlenc Taylor CENTURY 
21 Taylor Properties, Fnc. "#1 in 
The Big CountT)'" (915) 625-4111 
- Coleman, Texas w ac

RISING STAR 
NURSING CENTER
Has Vacancies Available For 

Both Male and Female 
Residents

Private Or Semi Private Rooms 
Are Available

Call (254) 643-2691 Or Come By 
And VMt At 411 South Miller 

In Rising Star

UOHN DEERE TRACTORS
NEW AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
LILLISTON-KMC

PUNTERS-DtSKS-ORLLS 
ROLUNG CULTIVATORS 

CHKELS

SELL OR TRADE 
CLARK TRACTOR A SUPPLY, INC.

DELEON — (254) 893-206! 
COMANCHE — (915) 356-2593 

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

Fairbanks Morse Water Systems
Complete Systems Sold And Installed

Buddy's Plumbing
Rising Star, Tx. S-tte (254) 643-7312

EXPERT W ORK AND P AINTING

,U  \  \  ^ \ .

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
. CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene Texas 79603

BI-RITE AUTO
PHONE (254) 725-7361 4 B L O C K S  E. OF LIGHT

C R O S S  PLAINS, TEXA S 76443

NEW INVENTORY
1 eS9 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, FULLY LOADED, SUPER CLEAN CAR WHITE W BLUF
CABROLET ROOF   ............................................................ $3,975
1M B  C H R Y SL ER  LA SER  SPO RT  C O U P E .......................................$995
1M 4  PORO P-$S0 4X4 D IESEL, 4-SPO LOOKS. RUNS GOOD $3,350
1 M 7  FO RD  P-250 4X4 D IESEL. LOOKS RUNS GOOD 53,775
I M S  FORD RANOER, S-SPO , RUNS GOOD $1,295
197$ CH EVR O LET  1/2 TOM, 6 CYLINDER, LOOKS RUNS GOOD. $1,095 
1995 FO RD  F-2S0 D IESEL, AUTO. (WHITE).............................  92.450

CARS - PICKUPS 1
1 M 4  DO D G E  P A SS E N G E R  VAN, RUNS A LOOKS FAIR...................  9950
1 M l  M AZDA  RX7, 2-OR COUPE. LOOKS. RUNS GOOD t1,09B
1 M 7  L IN CO LN  TOWN CAR. GOODCONOfTION (DARK MFTALC GRAY) 92,350 
1 9 M  L IN CO LN  CONTINENTAL. VERY NICE CAR ........................ 92,250

1 M B  FO R D  F-250 XLT SU P E R  C A B  D IESEL. NEW PAINT. CHROME WHEELS. R ‘ 
BIJMPE R. GRILLGUARD, BUCKET SEATS WITH CONSOLE. COLD AIR, AITO , POWE R 
WINDOWS. LOCKS. TILT 5 CRUISE, VERY NICE TRUCKWAS $3,975 NOW $3,950

WE BUY CARS, PICKUPS, VANS, ETC. « ,tc 
SOME FINANCING WITH APPROVED CREDIT

"AVON" AND "AVON OUT- 
LF.T"—Repre.seniaiivcs Needed! No 
Inventory Required, IND/SALES/ 
REP, Toll Free! (800) 236-0041,29-».p

POSITION AVAILABLE WITH 
CROSS PLAINS ISD—Will be 
hiring a custodian for elementary and 
high school, some lifting and carry
ing and general cleaning. Applica
tions available in Superintendents 
office, for further information call 
(254) 725-6122. so-iu

GIGANTIC 6-FAM ILY (JA- 
R A G E/STO R A G E/M O V IN G  
SALE—Saturday and Sunday, 
Avon, all sizes children and adult 
clothes, winter coats and sweaters, 
sofas, kitchen items, what-not, toys, 
snow skis. MotorolaCB radios, great 
Stull, home of Dora (Smith) Price- 
Wariiek, 1/2 mile south on 206.

GAK.AGE S.ALE—Sauirda), Oel. 
25, book’s shop tools, arts and crafi.s. 
priced to .sell, 141 South Avc. D. lo-itp

LOST—small brown Dachshund 
dog. Call (254) 725-6707, jo.t,p

REED CONSTRUCTION
Rerrodeimg, Carpentry, Ponabie Weldir'g

Rusty R eed  
(254) 725-7363

Stephens 
Real Estate

109 E. .Main St. 
Brady, Texas 76S25 

1-800-880-0749

W aller Wilson, Agent 
(915) 597-2681 
(254) 725-6732

SM ALL CABIN, on north side 
ol Brow nxuxKl Lake 

104 BEAl I IEIT. AC.. Llano 
River

............. . 725-6682*...............

i DALE MITCHELL 
i BUILDING
■ Custom Built HomesB
; Additions------ Remodeling
I Cross Plains, Tx.

pond on .ir'/wtnun
328 .\C„ Li\ eoak country, gtHKl 

well and GOOD HUN IING! on 
Hwy. 283.

119+ AC.,4 irrigation wells and 
system, cultivation 40 acres 
approx. 80 acres wtxxl land, 2 
ponds GOOD HUN I ING!

95 AC., 72 acre in Coastal, 24 
acre woods GOOD HUNTING!

78 AC., approx. 24(X) sq. ft. log 
home 3/2, double garage, gtxxl 
bam, shop, fences, catfish pond. 
Pioneer, Tex.

258 home, 2 ^
wells, EXCELLENT HUNT-
inoCONTRACT

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Cox P lu m b in g  & 
Electrical

New Water Heaters. 
Water Purrps & Water 

Systems
Commurclal, 

Construction & Repairs
(254) 725-6731

Leave M essage

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

car, tractor or accessories. 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

AUTOWIRE comes to you!
(254) 725 -6 2 5 5  
1-888-FIX -W IRE

C & C
E L E C T R I C

Stop Paying High 
Service Calls & Mileage

Experienced Remodeling 
New Construction 

Oil Field
Free Estimates

(915) 784-5056
day or night

Susan J. Schaefer 
C.P.A.

Accounting & 
Tax

Service
9th & Main 

Cross Plains
Phone: 725-6747

RUSSELL-SURLES 
TITLE, INC.

Phone
(915) 854-1115

BUGBUSTER
Pest 
Control

(254) 725 6740. 
1 800605PEST

TERRY HARRIS 
HC 86, BOX 65 

BAIRD. TX. 79504

New Tires Used Tires

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

Highway 36 North 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443

(254) 7 2 5 -6 2 2 3
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

REGISTERED 
PROFESSIONAL 

LAND SURVEYOR

John D. Burleson
P.O. BOX 365 

C R O S S  PLA IN S
(254) 725-6485

R oss L. Jones
Attorney At Law

New Business Hours 
Open Each Tues. 
9:00 a.m. • Noon

9th & Main 
(254) 725-6747 
(915) 625-2146

C R E A T E  A  
N E W  L O O K

Your makeup should reflect 
your personal style. By ana
lyzing your coloring and the 
clothing colors you wear, I'll 
create a lock that's uniquely 
yours. For a free makeover, 
call Amy Brown, Indepen
dent Mary Kay Beauty Con
sultant, (254) 725-6591.

T EX A S TOUCH
Painting • Roofing -Remodeling 

Plumbing • Electrical

All Work G uaran teed! 
Chris & Liz Saveli 
(254) 725-6847

TROPHY 
& AWARDS

Compulwvtd Engravmg'Wboleulc/nelail 
Sublmtuon'niiborB'Mtdali'Pirs 
Sand Carv>ng.Glaaa Acrylict Ek  

Quanmy. Ltagua I  Cofpofaia Dacounn

FAST A D EPEN DA BLE  
CO M P A R E  6 SAVE  

WE D EL IVER

1-800-281-3391

TO ADVERTISE  
IN THIS SPACE  

CALL
-(254)725-_fi111 
C R O SS  PLA INS  

REVIEW

CISCO  FAMILY 
CH IROPRACTIC

Business Hours
Mon.-Thurs. 8-12, 2-5:30
T iL  aoaolnUnanis only.

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W. Hwy. 206

(254) 442-4878

TO ADVERTISE  
IN THIS SPACE  

CALL
(254) 72§-§111 

C R O SS  PLAINS  
REVIEW

I YOUR O F FIC E  SUPPLY I 
I  HEADQUARTERS ■ 
Z FO R CROSS PLAINS Z 
I  IS TH E I

I CROSS PLAINS I 
■ REVIEW !

DORA SMITH
Real Kiitate Broker 

(254) 725-6489
NORA ODOM

(254) 725-6840

* NEW LISTING 3br.,2b, 
brick, 72-ac., den, deck, ga
rage, stonigc, trees, EXTRAS! 
2 mi. on 880

* NEW LISTING Beautiful 
.3 Ktr., 2 bth., brick, total dec., 
C H/A. built-ins, fireplace, ga
rage, 1 1/2 yrs. old on 2.75 at ., 
privacy fence, landscaped, ex
tra building w/garage. shop, 
storage, carport, PRISTINE! 
MUST SEE!!

NEW LISTING 3 Ixlr.. 1 
bih., fenced, trees, storage 
shed, attached carport, wi>rk- 
shop, water well.

* 29 BEAUTIFUL AC. .1-3/
4-2 brick, fireplace, .shop, 
storage, extras, Like Brown- 
w(hk1 '

* 3 n R ^ a 4 ^ H | ^ t w o  
large i i> M f t ( * iL |l p o r t .  
fenced. REd Cc ED!

* 20.67 ac. fenced, barns, 
beautiful oaks. Cottonwood.

* 3br., 1 bth on 3 large loLs, 
garden area, water well.

greatUMJl|lri|ttî L I
* REDUCED 2/3 hr.. 2 bib. 

7/8 acfj|:)fm ^ '^ rcy^  fenced 
g a r d c r i | 5 | ^ | j . U .  shop. 
Main St., Rising Star, PRIS
TINE.

* 3 city lots, cleared, city 
uliliics available.

* Lots for res., bldg, site Of Ig. 
com. yard, 145 feet E. Hwy 36 
frontage, 24x36 office, extra 
storage bldg.

* BUSINE.SS OPPORTU
NITY. former Buy-Rite, in
cludes equp., N. Main..

JONES
REAL ESTATE
Rolan Jones, Broker

• NEW LISTING—nice 2 
bdr. house on East 14ih, near 
school.

NEW LISTING—3 bdr. 
fixer upper on Ave. A, Uirge lot.

NEW LLSTING—5 city 
blcKks in old town Collonwixxl. 
\  cry g(xxl view fix building a 
home.

• NEW LISTING—3 b<lr., 1 
1/2 bath,excellent fiKation, CM/ 
A. George Scott Blvd.

• NEW LLS'IING—Borkell- 
nicc 2 br., 1 batli home on large 
l(H.

NEW LLSTING— RE
DUCED • Low Income hous
ing, 2 bd., 1 bath brick home.

• NEW LISTING—Beautiful 
3 bil. 2 bath, brick home w/aerc- 
age on Turkey Creek. Secluded, 
landscaped, w/Palio, Prxil aixl 
Hot Tub. MU.STSEE!

• 55 ^
wells, suxk lank - 22 ix'. in cul-
.(iOiNTRACT

• CollonwiMKi • 10.5 acres 
septic system, water wells.

• Extra nice 3 hr home on 
Highway 206. New kitchen 
cabincLs and appliances. New 
vanity in bath. New carpet, vinyl 
and fresh paint throughout. 
MU.STSEE THIS ONE!

• 3 Bdr., 2 1/2 bath, brick, 
exceptionally well built home 
with many extras. Double car 
garage, well landscaped yard 
with sprinkler system. N. Avc. 
E.

• 3 vacant lots in city liftiils 
with riicc new home construc
tion nciuby.

JOHNNIE flLAND 
(817) 725-6293

SANDRA JONES 
IKI7) 725-754(1 

or
DIANNE HAIL 
(254) 725-7317 

Cross Plains, Tx. „



^ f

CLASSIFIEDS

KMACliLATK— 1/1/2 year old 
3 Ixlr., 2 bih.. brick, on 2.75 ac. 
loial elec., C H/A, built-ins, fire
place, garage, privacy fence, 
landscaped, extra building w/ga- 
rage, shop, storage, carport, 
PRISTINE MUST SEE!! j4Hfc 

Dora Smith Real Estate 
(254) 725-6489

Card Of Thanks
Many thanks to the Cross Plains Re
view, especially Vanda and Debbie 
for doing such a beautiful job on 
publicity for our Homecoming ’97. 
We know you spent many extra hours 
on the articles and pictures!

Thanks,
The Ex-studenls of Cross Plains

FOR SALE— 104 acres east of 
Sabanna, 30 acres cultivation, peanut 
alotment, some minerals, deer and 
turkey (915) 367-5506,

WOOD FRAME HOUSE—2 bed
rooms, one bath, needs remodeling, 2 
acres, has rural water access, located 
4 miles east of Cross Cut (915) 396- 
2037. M.4U

FOR SALF.-^3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 
brick, garage and carport, several 
storage buildings, fenced,Pecan trees 
and several Maple trees. jo-2tp

Deadlines
Articles - No 

later than noon 
Monday 

Ads - No later 
than noon
Tuesday

Card Of Thanks
I want to thank the many friends who 
expressed concern for me following 
my accident. I truly ^predate the 
cards, letters, gifts, calls, flowers, 
food, and most of all, your prayers for 
my recovery. I am now at home and 
on the "mend."
Special thanks to Lois, Ora, Greg, 
Dannes, Hoyt, Roy and Marie, Dr. 
O'Dell, Dr. Chaffin, and all who of
fered help. I am especially grateful to 
the Cross Plains EMS with Donnie, 
Rickey, and Sandra for their help. 
Cross Plains friends are wonderful! 
May God bless you always.

Frances Tyson

NOTICE OF DESTRUCTION 
OF SPECIAL EDUCATION 

RECORDS
Comanche Special Services Co-Op 
plans to destroy records of Special 
Education students who were $cr\ed 
in Comanche ISD, Cross Plains ISD, 
DeLeon ISD, Gustine ISD, Rising 
Star ISD, and Sidney ISD, and were 
dismissed, graduated, or moved prior 
to 1990, in accordance with 34 CFR 
300.573. These records are no longer 
needed to provide educational ser
vices. A list of these students will 
remain on file in the Co-Op office. 
Persons needing information from 
these records for Social Securit) 
Benefiu or other purposes should 
writeComanche Special Services Co- 
Op. 601 S. Houston, DeLeon, Tx 
76444, or call 254-893-3649 before 
December 15,1997. so-ut

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank everyone for 
the prayers, cards, gifts, friendship 
and love shown to us while Oliver 
was in the hospital in Lubbock. May 
God bless each and everyone of you 
as he has blessed us.

Love You All,
Oliver and Frankie

c •  1/21 11,1 1/2 X 14, or 11 x17 
COPIES AT THE CROSS PLAtNS REVIEW

R IS IN G  STAR AUCTION COMPANY
Sunday, Oct. 26 Antiques & Collectables 

Private collection from East Texas of quality mer
chandise-antique oak fumlture-primltives-guns- 

vintage advertising inc. early Coca-Cola Fountain St 
original sm all Dr. Pepper porcelain signs-oddities of 

all sort-etc.
Oct. 13th Monday Nite Madness 

Oct. 26th Private Collection Antiques & 
Collectables

Oct. 31st Halloween Madness
206 W College Auctioneer
Rising Star, Texas 76471 Danny Koonce
(817) 643-4600 / 7321 T XS  10874

Member Texas Auctioneer's Association

G E R A L D  IN G R A M  
M O T O R S

1-20
Cisco, Tx. 76437 
(254) 442-4093

1995 Nissan pickup 49k $7,500 
(2) 1994 Taurus GL 77k, 65k $7,900 
& $6,900
1995 Escort Wgn. 48k $5,950
1995 Isuzu pickup 48K $5,950 
1985 Ranger XL, V-6,5 spd. SI ,995 
1991 Cougar XR 7 88k $4,250
1996 Ranger XL V-6 Auto, irans. 37k 
$%50
1994 Cavalier 55k $5,950
1995 F 150 XL 21k $9,450
1995 Ranger XLT 31k $7,950
1996 F150 XL 26K $10,900 
1996 F 150 XL 23k 10,900 
1995 Ranger XLT 78K $5,950
1995 Isuzu pickup48k $6,950
1996 Ranger XLT 75k $6,950 
1996 Dodge Intrepid32 k $12,500 
1989 F 250 Supercab, Rough but 
mcchnically sound $1950

1991 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS LS—all highway miles, ex
cellent condition, very clean, (254) 
725-7770, Rodney Callaway,

T E X A S  ST A I E \ M I ) E  ( L A S.SII 11,1) A D M C K I T M N t ;  N E T W O R K

TVkSCAN w eek  o f  OCT. 19,1997

ADOPTION
NoU: h  i t  itU tal to bo paid fo r moyOtmt bryood 
modicol and logoi oxpontot in Ttxai adaptiont.

t BABY willbe railed with love, 
Uu|hter and all Uic appcrtynitici life can offer. 
Expenetr peid. Donna A At 1-800-S70-4369.

B U S IN E S S  O PP O R T U N IT IES

off. CaBRoalfcMaMeTWickilM 1-K)()4?6-7714.
DRIVERS-NATIONAL CARIUEBS. Inc. U 
leokina for quality ownv ofienlan lo ran Ikxa*. 
and We*L MaxinaB aactar«ei(hiori9/Xnibc. 
l-M0-72t-912S.

Free cBrioil IS tS S S J -r m . 24 h o t .

HEALTH

DRIVERS; OWNER OPERATOR *  oaopBiy 
drivCT. Dahranh/ARNOLDi(offmn(w/Claii A 
AXH. CkU l-«X>.4S4-28r7.

COLLOIDAL MINERALS OF Oie type 
deKtfbed on "Deed Doclan DonT Lk” upe. Dfam 
trcndgClBt Mine. No atonbenliip. $11.93/001. 
idd iniilkxa. l-10O-47O«3$._____________

ASSOCIATION OF ENTREPRENEURS . 
SMTM Enlerprioeo looking for like minded 
individual* lo ooarket our educational prodacu. 
No oelling. Not MLMI Part-time from home. 
Minimum invatment $l,230.l-$00-267-6794.

FREE TRAINING A FIRST year inoome $30K 
Steven* TViipon-O  Ik auct driver* wamedl Near- 
expu'iuajedcrexpetienoad l-$00-333-$59S.EOE.

EDUCATION

BE IN BUSINESS bryour*df not by yomein 
Our free Mcrmalian package urill riiw  hoar lo 
gel iMrted far $3O-$S00l Several cppcitunitie*. I- 
M8-24$-4942 Victory Martteting.____________

ACCELERATED • IMMEDIATE MIND 
CoMral: An *m«aring new book oorxaining a life 
changing prooeea. OaB today mid lacedwe a enn- 
yearmoney back gamwaee. l-7l3-2a6-22t9.

NO FEN-PHEN. All nmural ateiabolk nakitian • 
lafe, emy, effective. I ktal 40 pound* in 4 moMlu. 
Skeptical? So waa I. Let me Mp. Ibil free I-M$- 
76I-09U.

LEG ALS

BUSINESS MINDED INDIVIDUALS? MadiiT 
of two eeming $100,0004- diming S world cla** 
mikitioiial piluct*. MMmian amatuient $300. 
Par product faifarmetioo l-$0»«a3-02S7. Call 
Winnie Entapriie* 1-$0Q.660-S9tl.

GET ACOLLEGE degree - 27 daya BS/ MS/ 
MBA/ RlD., ale. (dependoa ignn rdmed work 
experieiKC and educeiian). Indialing graduation 
ring, tranacripi, diploma. Yea, k'* teal, legal, 
guaraneed, acoodked. Columbia Sime IMvmthy. 
l-«aO-6(9-$647.34 hour*.

CEREBRALPALSY- CHILOBIRTH. Call C l  
Waldmmi.WaldaMn*SaullwaadPX:. I-M0433- 
9131. Free legal conaallation. Main office 
BcammcM. BauMidied 1937. Ukely to aaaociam 
other ettomeya ____________________

ESTABUSUED197$,*OILbu*mem* Wemeke 
die beat racing oil in dm U.S. R far yam  family 
d  Manage commetcialAelail aecta Minimam 
caah hrremmat $I9>X>. Dyaon OH I-$0(V4S6- 
7663

EM PLOYMENT

GLOBAL PROSPERTIYGROUP: $2000 • 
$3000 per week. Pmt4imc froB hoaw, BO lE ng. 
OtatomeracaH you about our educational producta 
90« onmmiaaion. 1-M0-322-6I69 Ext 7t«6. 3 
clnuSB luoorded mecaaga Not MLMI minkous 

t$ lj3 0 ______________________

GAS DISTROUnON EXPERIENCE i 
AU potiiian* including daeciional drillma TVavut 
reguked. Compciitiva bermfUa, advancemmu 
opportiwkfca. Call l-$$M7t-3063. EOE.
NATIONAL GAS TRANSMISSION and 
diatribution company reeking wide variety of 
experience. DbecUon Rillen for atkiMga needed. 
Sen Antonio, DaBaa-PT. Worth meea Out ef amm
pogtionc alee r.-xildble. cell I -§<9-879-5065. BOB.

FEN-PHEN REDUX LAWSUITS hemt valve or 
oUmrin)Hriea Bree evalaalioa Johnathn falmn 
Bomd OertilW nrtonei Irtfury Dial Law. Ibaaa 
Board ef Legal SpedeliMioii. l-SOO-OS-dm.

PETS/ L IVESTO CK

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 vtndkg maefamea. 
Bara approx. $<00/day. All far $9,993. Call 1-WO- 
99t-VEND. MuM-Vend, Em.________________
OWN YOUR OWN apparal, dxm, lingerie, bridal, 
gM ar $1X0 amre. Inrladea kivciBoty; fixaBa*, 
buying I p ,  training. Minimam inveatment 
$17,90aCaBPaBl*UbettyIWoi». 1-301-327- 
1031.

PIPEUNE CONSTRUCTION AND dkectional 
dtilliof cotdraclor need* maritating penmn for 
twabmaa devckpmcM on pipcEne i  dinotional 
drilling projecu. Workhig knowledge of dmae 
bubrnniae nwrraamy. Daval requirad d  pomfah 
ralocetioB. Pleaaa read reaame* to A R L 
Underground, km. PXX Boa5460A»vki.TX773U  
orcrilWem l-M$-l7$-S06S£Oe.

ALL NEW HAPPY JACK Ligni-Vict 2x. 
combine* aafaty, efficacy, R convenienoa (or 
monddy preveaion of wonaa hi dogt./U fam feed
A  â  —  a--------------- ---------

R EA L  ESTATE

D R IV ER S WANTED
FINANCIAL

A EiOBIL HOME Onanee Gompmiy ha* 2,3, R 4 
BR aingle a 1  mabi aactien bank repot. Baay 
gaaliiy a 1  banffbr of paymeraa. Tnm* negotkMa 
or aMhecariteffar.ftee call 1-$0&6S 1-4625.

DRIVES OnttOOVENANT'DaigmnwB keep
dmroadbotl Pm  fly aecurky, fall buafba, lop pay

CASH NOW FOR futm  paymenlal We b«y 
payment* from kaurmoe aetdeamni, maibiet,

AaHna Bxpetienel driven a 1  owner opermor 
i e « a  OovenantDangpon I-ttt-MORE-IHYor

cbni Ktian awmda. Wa alao buy owner fi
RRP Capbei RnaanBCi l-WO-motlaagan

33I-5»15.

COLORADO'S BIGGEST LAND tale evcxl 
M oat draatically radneed. IVaa eloabig ooma. 
Diaconnu on naw eebbm. Tima l im h i offar. 
Hamnfrtg uvIRhi lb ia lR -d n n H -1 0 0 4 1 4 -  
7004. Redafane Land.

I-MIM41-4394. A tntiafMfaiver la om f l

DRIVEK-OTR-GIVEaaSmhaifeal W Hgivc 
itogabraadingtheelmaified*. 2L36

GAURENTEED UNSECURED CREDIT cmd 
a b) $300* Qedk preMew OK

youar
•New Kenwordn, *72" 

•Hdibenelba I-«X>«lS-S6d9Em.TlI07.

MdpTOMrf Im MIdI
1-SOO-247-S12S Bxl KB MadiaanPhaundeL (n«e
aaaellim dirii wbh every eppHcaafam)__________

DRIVER O n t • WE have dm freigib, benefba, 
per diem, rids pragraa  ̂R a pcnmal tonch. We 
need yontl $300 cigmoB t 
4374. EOE

> aigmoB boima DOC l-aOO-727-

DRIVER - PLENTY OF Ibaaa fWgM Up to 
llatpdBi - - ------ —

GET CASH NOWI Raoeivb« paymmtiT PAP 
purchaaea privately held note*/ mongage*/ 
mmmUmol aBuenmad laBlrmeBti/ loamiaa. Ibni 
futurt paymaau iata each today. 24 hourt/ 
wedtenda l-M S66l-l49t.

^ 6 r  s a l e

GOT A CAMPGROUND mambarahip or 
-— rt/Tb naiTTiri’fmttnaatiaitofal 
retort laaalc rlaaringhoata. Call Reaoit Sale* 
htfanutiaaioU beahoilfaa l•«)(M23-39«7. WU 
buy rampgrauiulAkuaahme ownari 
QdlBartxn.

C ongressm an
Stenholm
Accepting
In tern
A pplications

^ 7  —  C r o s s P lains R eview October 23,1997^

------------  \r

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
WASHINGTON, D.C. -  Con

gressman Charles Stenholm is now 
accepting applications from college 
students and educators interested in 
participating in the 1998 Washing
ton, D.C. Internship Program.

Completed applications must be 
submitted in person or postmarked by 
JanuaiA’ 9,1998, to be considered.

Interns are selected to work in the 
Congressman's office for one month 
intervals in June or July. Interns are 
involved in the daily operation of the 
Congressman's office and will assist 
the legislative staff and help research 
constituent inquiries.

The internship program is open to 
college students from the 17lh Con
gressional District, or those attending 
college inside the district, and teach
ers and administrators. The interns 
arc paid a SI,000 stipend to apply 
toward basic living and travel ex
penses.

Intern applications and inlormatioii 
can be obtained by contacting Elaine 
Talley in the Abilene di.sirici ol'fice ai 
915-673-7221, or by writing: Mr. 
Raymond McDaniel, Jr.. Chairman, 
Intern Selection Commitice, PO  
Box 543, Abilene, Texas 79604.

Applications arc due by January 9, 
1998. They will be forwarded to (he 
Selection Committee who will notify 
finalists by February 20, 1998. In
terviews will be held in Abilene on 
March 14, 1998, and selections will 
be made at that time.

OCTOHKR 24 
.lerry Hinkle 
Bobby Dai is 
Larry Don DeBiisk 
Monty .|oe Garrett HI 
Larry Spiiey 
(ietirge Roady 
Fdith Beggs
.lackson Logan \\ orshain

OCTOBKR 25 
Kathleen Gregg 
Kenneth Holt 
,|ini Brown 
\5’. C. Perry 
Mrs. Sant Balkiini 
Carl fhonias 
Clint Freeman 
,)ody Long llendiTMin 
.lolin Ray Purdue 
Magan Shoemaker

OCTOBKR 28 
Lu.-Vnn (McConal) Sandahl 
.All in Parrish 
Lyn Fleming 
Debra Kunkel 
Keiin Dwayne ilson 
Mrs. Oscar Tyler 
.lanice (Clark) Kelly 
Patricia Twiner 
.lohnny Harris 
Dennis Ray Kelly 
Tammy Hutchins 
Doyle Oliver 
Terry Shulls 
Melinda Hinkle 
Shelly N'inevard

OC TOBKR 2h 
Rachelle l.ea Bishop 
Rodney Kree 
Travis Bailey 
Lynn Koenig 
F'ddie Koenig 
Jimmy Dennis 
Latricia Chandler 
David Goble 
John Larkin 
Ricky Burks 
.loyce Klutts 
(iene 'Thornhill 
Dick Grider

OCTOBKR 29 
(iregory Pancake 
■Mrs. Don Met all 
B arbara (RenTro) Soncll 
Mack Ingram 
Troyce Breeding 
J. W. Morgan 
Mrs. Jim Morgan 
Mrs. W. C. Carey 
Charles Holden 
Greg Robertson 
Mac! Phillips 
Dalev Anderstm

WHEN RENEWING 
YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW 

PLEASE BRING 
THE

RENEWAL CARD 
SENT TO YOU 
IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

OCTOBKR 27 
Su/i Gray
Morgan J. RoberLson 
Glen McNutt 
Chris Ray Connelly 
Kddy Glen Connelly 
Lanny Kellar 
Walter Pope 
Randall Thornton 
Kd McAnally
Meli.vsa (Pancake) Richards

OCTOBKR 30 
David McGowcn 
Dean Roger 
James \5’hitl«>n 
Judy L. Foster 
Clovie N. .lohnslon 
Billy Walker 
Carl Smart 
Sam Nixon 
Pamela Barnett 
Jo (Mrs. J. O.) l ay htr 
Lee Meador

c 8 1/2x11,8 1/2x14, or 11 x17
C O P IE S  AT TH E  C R O S S  P L A IN S  R EV IE W

•4*

)
PUBLIC FAX

AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

• F IR S T *M E D  OF C R O S S  p l a i n s  • F IRSTw M ED  OF EARLY • F IR S T ^ M E D  OF M E R K E L  •

Ri^ht Where You Need Us. 
Right When You Need Us.

DIABETIC? ARE YOU atiD pqrint for auppiie*? 
Why? For mfonuxioo on bow you can raceive 
auppliraxiliBleorBoooalcuU l-$00-67t-S733.

FEN-PHEN/ REDUX DIET pill*. Poatible bout 
■nl lun( coBipiicaikxu? Orl WaUman, Waldaian 
A  Sauflwood. Boa4 oMified hi pcraonil k|)ury ' 
trial law by t e  Tbu* Board of Lc(ul Spcdaliialioa 
For free canaikMion. Can l-t06«33-9132. Mam 
office, BcaumoM. Baubiiahed in 1937. May 
aaanriar a h a  amxnya. |

Flu
Same Day 

Appointments 

Usually Available

Appointments For;
• Acute Illness
• Chronic Illness
• Immunizations

>H0TS
U I  A R I  F

’ Sports Physicals 
’ Injuries

Next To Subway

725-4047
Monday - Friday 
8:30 a.m.-Noon 

& 1:30-5 p.m.
(Closed Thursday Afternoons)

laHvtni weoidyl Oraoi Q/O pragran, lool CalAafc 
bxarnalionaL l->W-4CALARK. BCS.
DRIVERS.FLATBED4$MtoOTR. Aaoigisd 
aew ooBventionala, oooupelkive pay, beaefUa. 
tl.OOQ. Sign OB bonao, rider pfOgiM.flexHiledrae

available bi your ana. l-««E6O9-49t0i Nottobe 
aoed oa a *wA device.

•OUTHERN COLORADO ROeXY ■ 
frxM range. 91 a e n t .  $39,900 bannlfal mix af 
leOing fiotda R Beet wApecMoalm mowmdB view* 
R tbundanl wfldlife. NaaUed In IboiliiUi of Re 
Rockiao. MkiMet lo lata R N lonol fanat Fnacr 
4  n M r '^~** *— ■Cou.m,
OFTKad OeRRandi at HolctaL

F ir s tH M e d
OF CROSS PLAINS

PRESSURE CLEANERS FACTORY dkecl 
oaM 2100 PSI $399, 3300 PSI $799, 4000 F5I 
$$«9.4300 P$l $1449. Lnwealfririegamawaadll

STRONGER, SAFES, SMARTER, Onoae from 
grot 155 aeel fr ia d  la ia  Riaigiia offeah^ added 
aacurfey, deoip BoaMlky o 1  oarngf ofMaacy. 
Tri-Stoel DIaDibutorriupa avaUabta. oaU PrwR:
l-SOO-TRI-STHBL

C a ll  th is  n c w . s p a i H ' r  fo r  dc la il.s  o n  Im w lo  a c h c r l i .s c  . s la lcwide . I
A Service of Hendrick Health System

We Welcome Medicare and Medicaid

H E N D R IC K  HEALTH S Y S TE M  FAM ILY HEA LTH C L IN IC S



LETT IERSir^ ^ E D IT O R

Dear Editor
As one of several business people 

who have been vktimized by van
dals and thieves in the last year, I 
would like to bring to the attention of 
the people of Cross Plains a situation 
that has existed for the past year. 
From midnight until S ajn., we have 
no protection from the law.

I was city judge here for ten years 
and during that time I worked with 
approximately fourteen police of
ficers. Some of them good and some 
of them not so good. All of these 
officers would split their shifts so 
they could patrol some of the time 
early in the morning (midnight to S 
a.m.). They would patrol the town 
all houn of the day and night. Their 
day off and hours on duty were not 
released to any one.

The bieakins and bad vandalism 
etc. are not committed in broad 
daylight or with heavy traffic. They 
are committed after midnight and 
before S a.m. when we have no 
protection.

I have talked to the Mayor about 
this. He said, "Come before the city 
council." Why should I as a victim 
of crime have to beg someone to do 
the job that they are elected to do?

1 talked to a city councilman about 
this. I asked him if the present po
liceman patrolled after midnight and 
until morning. He would not answer 
the question. He came back with, 
We need to hire a night watchman." 
They have hired a policeman and

can't or won't get him to do his job.
I own and operate the only car 

wash in town. I live next door and 
can see the car wash, red light. Dairy 
Queen, Texaco station and east for 2 
blocks of Highway 36 from my 
bedroom window.

I am on a diuretic and up every hour 
after midnight, sometimes not sleep
ing at all just looking out the win
dow. Officers prior to now 1 would 
see drive through the car wash circle 
around Cliffs station to the west 
come back east past the Dairy 
Queen, etc.

I can not see the front and only door 
of my car wash unless the door is 
open wide. The thieves tore down an 
iron door and set it ajar. For the 
amount of damage and the amount 
of things they took, they had to be 
there over an hour, with the door set 
ajar. A person patrolling could have 
caught this.

Citizens of Cross Plains - All of 
you not just the business people see 
if this situation can be changed.

Something a lot of people don't 
know is that the Mayor has no vote on 
any item unless there is a tie and he 
votes to break the tie. There are five 
council people, if all are there there 
can be no tie.

Folks see if we can get some pro
tection not more expenditures of 
another non-working employee. 

James Irwin 
(Jungle Jim)

KATHY HISF.V & KKVIN HALM 
...to wed Novemhor H, IW7

COMANCHE HIGH SCHOOL BAND SWEETHEART & BEAU— 
The Comanche High School Band presented their 1997 Sweetheart and Beau 
in the pre-game ceremonies at the October 3rd football game. Kelly Lee and 
Adam Carter, both seniors, were elected by their fellow Indian band members.

Kelly is the daughter of Richard and Wilma Lee and granddaughter of Cross 
Plains residents, Albert and Ruby Lee.

Storyteller Workshop 
November 1

Hisey ■ Baum Engagement 
Announced

"The Whole Wide World"
The Robert E. Howard Story

Is Now Available To Rent

THE MOVIE STORE
(254) 725-7394

The Mesquite Storytellers of 
Abilene proudly presents Dr. 
Rosanna Herndon in a one-day in
tensive workshop on writing and 
telling truth-based stories. Dr. 
Herndon helped pioneer the 
storytelling movement in Texas and 
has been a teller and workshop pre
senter at festivals across the country, 
including the National Storytelling 
Festival in Joncsborough,Tennessee, 
in 1996. For many years she has 
taught graduate and undergraduate 
courses in all facets of storytelling.

Tellers and writers, would-be-tell- 
ers and writers are invited to bring

In An Emergency 
Call

301 Hwy. 36 » l t c Clross Plains, Tx 911
No. OOOU

CONSTITUTIO NAL AM ENDM ENT ELECTION (ELECCIO N SOBRE E SSilE N D A S A LA CONSTITU CION)

(CoruUtdo d t)  SAMP LE COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOVEM BER 4, 1997 (4 de noviem bre de 1997)

SAM PLE BA LLO T (BOLETA DE MUESTRA)
INSTRUCTION NOT* (BOTA M  INSTRUCCION:)
rUcc u  X M the t^ueie beside the stelemciil indioatiiis the wty you wish to vote. (Marque con una "X" e/ cuadro at lado de ta Jrast qite indtea la manera en 
me mtere meed tolar. J

their partially developed talcs, 
memories, research, or family anec
dotes and let this insightful performer 
help shape these ideas into stories of 
depth and power. These writers and 
vocal stories are your histo-y pre
served for posterity.

The workshop will be held Nov. 1 
from 9:00 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. in the 
second-floor auditorium of the 
Abilene Public Library. An early 
registration fee of $40 (by October 
25) covers instructional materials and 
box lunch; registration at the door is 
$45. For additional information con
tact Naoma M. Huff, (915) 893-4362.

WHEN RENEWING 
YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW 

PLEASE BRING 
THE RENEWAL CARD 

SENT TO YOU 
IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

Greg and Vee Hisey of Lubbock 
announce the engagement of tiicir 
daughter, Kathryn Elizabeth, to 
Kevin Alan Baum, son of Dr. Jack 
and Barbara Baum of Uvalde.

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Monterey High School and Texas 
Tech University, is employed by 
Sciens Worldwide Public Relations 
in New York City. Her fiance', a

graduate of Lampasas High Schcx>l 
and Texas Tech, is employed by 
Oppenheimer Funds in New York 
City.

The couple plan to marry Novem
ber 8 at Oakwood United Meihodisi 
Church in Lubbock.

Kevin is the grandson of Mrs. Zora 
Mac Bryant of Cross Plains.

Medicaid
If you or your children are Medicaid recipients age 21 or 
younger, you may be eligible for FREE DENTISTRY. 

Call Baird Family Dental Center ~  (915) 854-1173

WANT ON THE INTERNET?
Coleman County Telecom m unications 

Web-Access
Unlimited Hours $19.95 per m onth 

C all V a n d a  o r  D e b o ra h  F o r  D etails
At The

Cross Plains Review
(254) 725-6111

n  fOB.(AFAYOEl
N«. 1

□  AGAINST r fv c o N n tu

"The constinnkmel emendment to eilow s person who holds the office of municipel court judge to hold el the 
same time more than one civil office for which the person reeeives compenution.^
("Etta tnmttnda comtttuctontd ptrmttir6 gut una ptnona tjtrckndo el cargo d t ju tt  myntctpol putda a ta 
m t oeupar atro cargo ptM ko rtmmerado )

□  ^FORfAFAYOV
Ha.1

□  AO AmST COHTIUJ

*TIm constitutional amendment to authorise the legislature to limii increases m the aoprsised vsluc of 
residence homesteads for ad valorem taxation and to permit a school distrKt to calculsite tnc school property 
tax fretM applicable lo the residence hocneucad of an elderly person or the surviving spouse of an elderly 
person m aoeordaiKe with the law authoriimg the transfer of (he school property tax freeze to a differeni 
homericad regardless of whetner that law was in cfTcct at the time the person establish^ the person's 
homestead.'*
("Etta tnmknda constuucional outorixa gut la keittaturo limitt t! aumtnio del vaior cotaodo d t mt kotar 
d t famdia a t t r  utado para fgar t l  im ^ tto  aa uolorem de dicha proptedad. /  lambkn ptrmitt tu t lot 
djttriiot etcolaru eatcuUa ta congtiocion dtl itwutsto ttcelar a ttr  pagoda par un propittano d t uo hegar 
defat^ ia  f  m  sea dt tdad amazada a par lot nudot de tttot mamios. at acutrdo con to ky  tu t ptrmitt to 
trontftrtncm d t ta congtiaeidn del impmtlo ttcolar a otro hogar dt familta tin imports gut aicfut k y  A m  
tide uigtnit tn t! momenta de eal^arse una rttidencio coma nagar at /amitia.")

□  fOR (A FAYOEl
Na.S

□  AGAINST (EVCCWTTtU

”T)** *o«lj.ki«ioiul tmcndimiH M luthoritc lh« k|iiUlure to Demil • tuing unil lo jruil ui cxemplioo or 
orliCT rclwf from t<l vtloccm luc< on properly on which .  w.ier coii>erv.(iati mitialive hu been 
mplemeMod.
( “Etta enmienda canstiitteiaaal autoriia que la ietatotma le oeorgve a una unidaJ iaquuiuva la Jacuhad de 
exenur a. de cualquier a m  modo. perdonar la pogo de las Impueitoj ad valorem jobre aquellas propiedadet 
en lot cualet ee ha real dado im protranu de comervaeUn de ogua ")

□  TOR(AFAyOR)
Ha. 4

□  AOAmSTlEVCOVTltt;

^The constitutional amcndcnenc eliminating duplicate numbering in and certain obsolete provisions of the 
Texas ConsUnitioo."
CEsta tnmitnda conttilucianal tiiminord lot numerocionts dupUcadat y  aeucllat cldmulat out ttan 
ohtolttatdt ta(U)nttkmet4n del Ettado de Texas.")

n  YORfAfAYOn 1 T '*  “ “ ••KAwmI «H»Kxiiin* UK lupreme court to lil to tfuiMcl buiiiKM «l My loe«ioii In thii 
N«.S 1

Q  AGAINST iXVCOmtU ) comiUacketal permUlrd ̂ ue la Cone Saprena eetebre teiionet en cualquier lotar denira de

n  FWl (A FAVOM) \ fon^im ri^l tmendmeol tHowing the Tcius growth fund to continue to invest in bustncttci without 
No.g nf 1 requiring IhOM biisinesecs to disclOM iamtments in Africe Of NemibU **

n  MOAXH%r(SNCORTMA} J ffmknda e^Htacicnal parmitirA eur t l  /onch tsta(oi Ttxat Growth Fuad tiga uiyiniendo tn
emfnsat tin OMlglHu gm tkn a cometr maiguier In^tidn gut ttngan tn Africa M  Swr o VomiAia ‘*J

□  TOR(AFAYOE)
Ha.1

□  AGAINST rsN co w n iu

oof^tutioMl aimeadment relating lo the authorixation lo the Texas Water Devetopsnent Board lo transfer 
existing boo4 euChoruations for weler supply, water quality, Hood control, or state participalion from one 
^sNjory ^ ^ ^ s< )o (Z ier  category lo maximise the use of existing funds and relating lo more efficieni 
operation of the bond prognnu.
(^Ettaenmkndaeons/iriielesiaf autoritari of "Ttxat Water OtutlopmtntBoard" (E!conttja dt dttarroUo dt 
rpcwxm m^Aulieot) a lotfiaer h t  bonat aue/mran gproEodoi para ckrtot programas tmts como. titttmas 
de agm pontBkv mgfarm tn  h  ealidad del agua, control a t intmdacionts, o partklpacidn extatai en 
(romamat dititntat a mgmtioe pmtt h t  cualtx heron aprohadot. eon tlftn  dt laeant t l  mdximo proutc^ a 
lot Jondot ditponiblts y  mgforar h  gfkknela d t he programas fumneiadot par dkhoi bonat."}

□  YORfAFAYORl

□  AOAtHST (EH COHniA/

emcndiBeat to the Texas Conetitution expanding the types of lieiu for home equity loans that a kfvkr. 
iko hoeieowiw'i oonseot, may place against a honKstet .̂"

C ^ in  enmhn^ a la Omteituchn d tl Ettado dt Texat amplia t l  tipo d t embargo gut el aerttdor dt an 
y v sz n y  owedrhnrri jwder, eon el conitntimknto del propiturio. tobrt t l  hegar a t /omllia ofrtcido en 
gt^anim del protianto. )

□  fORfAFAYORI
r - ,
□  AGAINST 143V COWntb

*TW coaNiMioMl MiMiidiiMM to omhoruc die k|i>Umrc lo .ulhorixo tn o4 rUortm Ux ml* In iwml rii« 
pmoadoa diilrkli looMd in HnirU Coonly of fivt oonu to coch $ 100 of Uxable v.hit of propmljr.*
CEtem ttmlenda eantllldeloetal permllltd que la letUlaiira eelahletca ma lata de Impueeioi ad valorem de 
ehtea ctnlami par eada USS ICO d t valor hnpailllvo que lenga m  Inmueble dentro de m diitrlio de
prtvmeUndelncteidiotrwaltntleondododeHmTU.’)

„  □  K )R (a f a y o r ;
N a .ll

□  AGAINST r w c o v n iu

‘TW cpnRiMioMl tiMadoMnl Ih. purpoiu for which moiMy in Uic compcnuinn to viclimi of
cr<MfMiii4dweompoiuaUonio^iiiiuefccim«tiuiilUryrundnuyb««Md.-
C bim  rnmianda tayHmelmal etiabitetrd he utoi para he eualei le pedrd milltar el dintro que provhne 
del Fonda pma hdemnlter a h t  vlaimai dt It dtUncuencIa y  t l  Fondo atallhr part indemnitor a  lot 
vietimmde ladtUnernneh.-)

N e .ll  ^  fO^fAFAP'O^ 1 The eonstHulioneJ emendmeni limking the emount of lUtc debt paysbie from the gencrel revenue fund.**
□  AGAINST ffiV COmitA/ I t l  me dt jondot pHtmnitnttt d t iot ingrtttu gtntralts dtl Ettado

1 2  Q  yOA) 1 "The eenetkiMlewel emeedmeet to eeieblieh • dcedline for supreme eoun oction on e motion for rcheehng.**
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%
□  YOR(AFAVOm 

Q  AGAINST |ZNC(W77IAI

Iheeenaiihniei^ameadineat to eneourtne persons topjan end save for voongTexans'eollege education, lo 
5 * ^ *  fakh Slid credit of toe siau to protect toe Texas tomorrow fund of the prooeid higher cducaTion 

mmtm program, end to eetabtiih toe Tcnaa tomorrow fund as s constitutionally protactad bust furvd "
C^kta enatiende canstituetonal bmea eltnu^ a todo ptriona a ista\/ecijr v /tkr\r*ar j^§a la

jSSa i^Stfk^w^fcSulSuLian ^  ntatrteidas m h tr tltm ^ . y  attmlsmo Ci/oA/rcr t l  mumo como an

WE
ACCEPT 
LONE STAR 
CARD

Lakeway Grocery
LITTLE STO RE —  LITTLE P R IC ES

OCTOBER 23 - OCTOBER 29

(817) 725-7174 
CROSS PLAINS, T X ! 

SUBJECT TO 
STOCK ON HAND

6-pk. cans 
NO LIMIT

B lu e  B e l l  
1/2 g a l .

P.M.C.
22 Cal. 50 Rd. 

TARGET

$419

I f k l e

Arrow
Charcoal

$ 1 6 9

10 lb. bag

C IG ARETTES
PRIVATE STOCK
SURG EO N

Q ENERAL 'S
WARNINO:

Ouming
Smoking

NowGrMby
Roduooi
Sorioui

Tw
Youf Hoalth

59

□  MiXWSX (EH COHTK4)
------------  ^  IV  WW IfSM  Ml O f

r i n a  conrri/MtfofMf f  nr la  kgUUntita p r ttc r ib a  ta t caii/ic0etom s  *  h t  atgaocitti

FISH BAIT  
M IN N O W S  
W O R M S  
S H R IM P  
L IVER  

ST INK  BAIT

PRESCMUED BY THE OFFICE OF THE SURETAHY OF STATE 
l-iM-TSi-UtKyOTE)

W E PAY OUR L O H E R Y  W IN N ERS IN CASH


